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. CIt owan Cloudy. with sccrttered showers. Cool

er Sunday. High today 77; low 55. Yes· 
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Hawkeyes 1-Poinl Underdogs 
I 

In· League Opener at Purdue 
By ALAN ~onlt 

Dall, low .. S.o~1a £41.0. 

1,A f.'.'\ YH'T"l'R J~D. - £owa', Hllwl<pyt'!! 3"« rI1I'Chll" ~ 
Hoill'rmflkpl"\ I,oth anXiOI1R 10 hrpRk into t.he win colnmn nft~r 
"f1l'l1ing ~Ilm(' lo~s('s, will mt't't in a W'ft.. lf'rn conft'M'nce gnmr 
hl'l '" Ihi. II ftl'l'l1oon hl'fore an Plltimlliffi ('rowo of :'15,000 f fm~. 

-Steel Walkout Begins, 
Idles 528,000 Workers 

• 

TOWIl, :\/i pillyel's Rlrong, plml i'olll'hp!! ann trainPI's, 3rrivNI 
WrirlllY I'w'nil1.;:\, lind Ret lIP headqllartt'fR lit thl' PnrduE' T nion. 

Glue Works Sticks Sticky Fingers 
')' Ill' 1/ n IV ies :11'1' gpnl'rlllly I ist I'd 
II~ ~£'''I'n poin L n ndrl'nogs in a 
~ gamp that most people agr~e 
tQulq f'asily go I'i thel' way. 

Lilienthal · Cleared 
Of 'Mismanagement: 

DETROIT (IP) - Burglars at the Hllghes Glue company tried to 
crack a small but stil'ky sa te', 'I'hey: 

Till' kickoff lit the 801ler
maktrs' ROSll -Aile stadium III 
~chl'dulpd for I :311 (Iowa t!mll) 
llnd wUJ be )wou.ht to Hawk
f'yt tans bY,1 boih Jewa City 

Kno('ked oft UU' c:>mbination knob; ripped oft two hinges; drilled 
several holes in the door; Kavf' lIP nnd fled leaving their pleetril' drill : 
faiJeil 10 notice that thp satl' was Ilot locked. 

McMahon Reports 
radio statlonll. W A$HlNGTON !III - Chairman 
luwa lost Il~ hom!' opener la~t Bri£'n McMahon (D-Conn) s lit 

'Week loI\l£!O IIl e Hawks outdid p 
UC'T.A in !'vprything but the scorl' \hlB joint atomic energy ('ommittee 
and wl'nt down, 41 -2[" Inability to Friday by releasina a readymade 
hold OIlLO the Lull at cl'urial tim~s report cll'arln&: David LlJil'nthal of 
:II,d un Innrlf'quate pa. s defense charges or "In('re(lible mlsmanage
~llE'l\!'d thp dirt rence. 1'ne Hawk- ment" ot the atomic program. 

Probers Call Minnesota 
.Professor ,'Scientist X' 

~ (> gTIJI.md ClHel\s\v ttip\ed the 'the rll)lor\ also lleDled tbat 
Urlan yal'dagl' an() Glenn Drahn, lax security praetllles Oil tbe 
eavp futurE' opponents something .,al1 01 the atoJDJc eller,y com. 
to think about as he rompJeted 1.2 bllseJon eaabled tbe aUJalans to 
of 2·/ passes. toueb 01' &heir Ilrst atomic ell-

W.A; RT ('irON (A P) - Ending a ~·ear-old m~'st l'r)r, the 
HOllsp TTn-AnlPrirlln :trtivitirs rommittpp Frinoy nllmpd 11 yonng 
O1irtwps/ uni\' r'r,~ily prof'f't-.MII' /iR thr shllr\owy 'kril'nliRI X". 1t 
1I('('IIRl'd "X" of ~lippil1~ \tartimr fllomi(' lIpr rpt s 10 11 Illlln it ['1111 · 

1'<1 A. ['ommll11i~' spy. 

'-.:.. 'fh r ('omJl)itl.('1' said thaI "Fkil'nli~t XI> is DI'. .J'ospph Wpin

PUrdue, opening against North- plosJen abead 01 ltIhedule as 
wpstern's Rosp flowl champions. som.. C'rltic.t had ehar"ed. 
and wli llollt the Sen. Wi 11 i a m Knowland (R-
.~P I v/('rs (,r Tlarl·.V Calif) released an angry lette\' 
~;zlllbol'ski, drop- to McMahon that committee mem-
pp{) :J Big 'ren ber~ sh\>uld have been I'onsultel! 
rontf'sl, 20 - 6. before the staff prepared the re-
!-i'l.ulhol'sld, the port. Tile .rePQrt had been held 
Ipagu4O" s leading confidential pending committee 
g"ound _ gaillel' action on It. 
rol' Ihe past two Sen. Bourke HickenlooJ)f'r (R-
years, was 'side- Iowa) who touched off the com-

mittee's investigation with his 
li,)ed wilh a leI! "i ncr e d i b I e mismanagement" 

• . I I 

. Steelworkers Shut Down Blast FUrnace 
. . ' 

WORDfEN THROUGHOUT the steel 1l1d~try began shuttlnl" down furnarrs Fr:day In prrparation 
for tbe stet'l strIke !ll'beduled to bt'rtD ILl mlcln",bt the &amr day. Typical srenes of , uch cl6~lng do\ 11 

actlvit), ollcurred at. the carrie .,aant cif U:S. Steel's lIomell~a4:Pa .• work, whf"f' Workl'rs arf' shown 
removlnl" a rllel and "It miJcillJ'.unlt knOW1l ' " ,i. "hfere" from a blast furnace. 

Ponce 'Have Lead 
On Loan {ompa~y 
Robbers, :Licenses 

LeWIS" Sends' Fifth' "of Strikers 
.' 'Back-:io:PitS;: Strike Continu~s .. ., 

hrl'g of I hI' TI ni\'PI'RiI~' of !'II h1l1 
psota lind P01'11ll1lly l'pr0I11111pIH1-
ed that U)p, jlls tice dppm·tment 
prosrcllte him on perjllry rhal·gps. 

Weinberg promptly oenlpct the 
aCcullation, rlaiming it W8:> a raRe 
of " mlstak4O'11 identity." 

The · justice department ~atd the 
FBI has been investigatlrg Weill 
burg "for a 10hg 
period or lime:' 

A departmenl 
spokesman . Ra . 

when FBI 
port~ on IIlJ II I'y against 

charge against the atomic energy 
the Wildcats but REICHARDT commission chairman, told news- Iowa City police believ~ they 
flrol11isl'.~ to he men the Investigation was "far can identity the trio wno 'held up 
l'p:Jdy rllr [lae Iowa tussle today. from complete" and no report had the Reliable Loan company her\! 

'fill' ront('qt will mark the ~n ~uthorlzed. Monday as .Jerry· Zeidema, Ro-
28th nlflt'tin8' 01' the two club8 It IVa's indicated tbat he, too" bere Latrella and [) man Imown 
:011/1 tilt' pl'rll('tua~loll of a rlval- would write Md.tah'on a formal only as MortOl'l" 

PTTT, B ROH (AP) - HOllsE' h()lo£'rs with rmpty .'oa l him, 
goo!. ~on.rl n\'w~ PrirlllY os .)OT111 I,. I.rwiR O/'clpl'rrl M]I'·fiflh or' hi f< 
480,000 triking- Onitrd Mine WorKprs ba rk inlo th r pit , ~roll(lIlY. 

'[Ih\' ; I:i IRhy •. orow£'ri I nitre\ ~lil1f' WOI'IIPI'!> chieffain pnned n I' -. ,. IS, 
symplltl)y ·· IIlkon l. for ],02,000 hIll'll and Rofl r011i ilig~rrR. 32-year old ., ' 

I'V thni ha!! ,"one whhouC a protest. : ' . - ·The three young robbt'.rs wok 
hrl'&k HIM" 19211. h.rdue Clur- , I ft.I~. ~~~Dtll, ce~rm'd, about nfne weapOns, mostly sldf'-

. '. HIlt t , 12J.ctay_ 1I11'ikl} of 11l"'tl \y ~OI1,()()O nOH'r hiturniJll)I\!;' sl~tllUt profel!wr w.;rNBE.,a9 . '! 1'01\1 Ini'ni>;·s ~Otltil1 llf\~ ill;nbaten.' of physics at the 

renfly holds the 'elile 'in UJ'p 'M,eMahon's ' clreul!lHoJ . report arms. ammunition and cash from 
snlf~ ,Jlh 16 wins. 10 'los54'S IiU~ up tile JDVf'~Ulatloo. thp 'loan I'ompahy. Total ' los!! was 
:and 0111' Uf'. . He pre\llously ha.d ' a~nounMd 'esLlmatE'd at' ,600. ' .. 

M ' p' I I ' ; Univetsll.y ' of Mh111 Psota, told aN,S 0' slllon' TI'l~ ;q lt'ik~ brglln • f'pL HLIlFtpl' nl'wsrtlen: 
U . !!IISflfnsion or paymrnls by thE' \O J, am Il1nrl{'(>iJt: Al 110 timE' 

'1'11<' Hawks, on lhe olher hand , that the loql;llry Wall "ciosed." I Jerry Zeidioma I!; rpportedl), .' ' ., ' . minE' . workers' pprision fund . Th hav!' 1 particjpated in nny way ll1 

Made' "Offlicr1a'l UnlOll said it was a rank and tile discloslll:e of any secret or classi
revolt. fied Information or formula t.o 

Will hI' trying 1'01' their first vic- Asked about the Knowlund-H.lc- known ' in Davenport aM js Sajd 
lory at Lafayette since thl! Iron- ken100per statem.ents, McMahon (requehtly to trav!'1 highway :I til 

mPIl or I!/J!J came up with II 4-0 said the report, prepared. by the Df'~ Moinps. ' 
trwmph. 1)/1 iwo sa ret/40's. stall, had been given to commlt- Police belie",' the trio is trav-

Tn l!lq6 Towa blallked Purdue in lee members wUh the rf'quest tMt E'ling in a light l:llt.\e Ul49 Plymouth 
Iowa ('ily, 10- 0, whill' last YE'ar It be held in "strictE'st confidence." to which they lIere seen t~ trans..! 

. Illr BbilPl'mukrrs ('AITI!' Ollt on A cove~iog letter, he said, up- fel ' their loot from the robbery 

, 
Mao Tzp-.'I'ung, a peasant's ~on 

[Ill>, 20. 1:1. pl'ised members .that it would be Monday In Solon ,' . 
Buth dubs ran be said to br In discussed ilt a meeting,.next Wed- They left the maroon 1949 Mer-

turned .revQluUonaty, Friday was 
named head ot the new Chinese 
Communist government )IIhich wlli 
bid soon for 'International recog-

good physic 1 sh(lpe aftE'r one nesday. C'ury a t the tran~fer spot and too]{ 
game. Iowa's Bob LugE', who sla rt- thE' MpI'('ury's licllnse plate with 
pd at I II guard 11 wE'ek ago, l1a8 Two More Nations them. 'I'hE'Y m!ly ~e uRing the 11- nition, ' 

. ufferl'd a leij IIIjul'Y ilnd may 1I1)0is plate from the P)ymol.th 
II0t hI' ablr to play. Jim shoat, Sreale oH with Tito 1780-103, or the Mercury's Ii-

The 56-year-old Mao thus be
came leadel' In name as well as 
in tact of a regime which has 
forcibly placed more than half 
of China under the Communist 

240-pound ta kle, i-s still nursing cense plate of Dubllque cOllnty, 
a 1Pll in,lmy and didn't make the LONDON (IP) _ Communist Po- I>Olic~ repol'ted. 
trip n p's ('xppcled to be out at land and Hungary lell Quickly in Davenport police thlnk the Itterl 
l"ll~ t OlW mol't.' wef'l<. line Friday with Soviel Russia In may be the samp onell who SUrl· 

SZUIlJOI'skl'lI rfturn brlrbtena renouncin, treaties of rrlendshlp day morning robbed a Davenport 
tllf pletl1re for Purdue, the only lind cooperation with Yugoslavia. tavern and a /laddie club neal' 

flag. . . 
The Communist radio In Peiplng 

oth!!,' ailmf'nt of any note bellle It seemed certain that the other Rock rSIOlld, 111. announced tha.t I(l!o was elected 
chairman of the 'central peoples 
government" of "th peoples re
public of China". The Republic's 

IL lI'r Injury to Earl Murray. a members of the Tlto-hatlng Com- ---...... _--
si-nlor left "liard who will be inform will follow suit. They are R· R I 
rf'placed In thf' starting lbleup Albania, Bulgaria, CzechQslovakla, usslans ' e ease 

announced tJim is close ties with 
RiJS6la. 

by Sophomore DOll Jackson. and Romania. 
Dr. ~;dd ie Anderson will start a Tbe Soviet UnIon announced Two U.S. Soldloers 

sliClt11y differenL eleven than hE' Thursday that it had renounced 
dial agllin b~ UCLA but the bulk of It~ treaty with Yugoslavia. Hun
thp Gclion probably will be seen gary.'s action was disclosed Frl
b~ lhl' saml' grou]:). Loll Ginsberg day and Poland made Its sland 

The broadcast, heard by the 
Associated Press at San Franci
sco. listed silt vice-chairmen who 
w)11 serve with Mao on the rUl
ing 'government council. known Frma,y night. 

will l' plnl'I' Luge at left guard It appeared that the cominform 
Gild Ihp sta rting ('nds will be vet- count.ries and Russia were head
fran Ralph Woodard and Bob illg lor a complete severing of 
Horr. Wllh th Hawks on the of- diplomatic relations with Vugosla
fposf' the (,1)Cis will become Jack via. 
Dittmer, ~elected as game captain, 
and Hob McKenzie. That pair U.S. II~S DEFICIT 
Ifulibed passes tOI' 202 yards and W ASlTINGTON (.IP) _ The gov-
two lou 'hdown~ la ~t. week. 

Em'l Banks will start at right erhment finished the Cirst qual'-
~~lard , the small but mighty senior tef of the new fiscal .veat Friday 

abOut $l.4-billlon In the red -
being appoi nted captain while aJd with prospect~ strong tor go-

(Contln\1f'd, Pal'l'I '7) Ink deeller into the hole. 
I * * * , Probable Starting Lineups 

POI. 

l.l~ 
LT 
LG 
C 
Hf:. 
R1' 
RF. 
Qn 
LIIB 
mm 
FR 

Nllmfl 
Ralph Woorlard 
Don Winslow 
T,OlliR Gln~b(>rl! 
Dil'k Ln~tel' 
Earl 'BAnks 
Hubfrt. ,Tohnston 
Bob Hoff ' 
Glpnn Drahn 
Don FrYOllt 
Jel'l'Y FaRke 
'BllJ Reldlurdt 

Name 
Rolond Bland 
l.mlls Karras 

Iowa 
H4. 

6· 2 
fl-Il 
/i-I) 
fI- 2 
Ii - 7 
6- ~ 
8 ' 
6 

II.J 5- . 
, 5-1 

'I!urd I 
H. 

e- I 
e- II 

"-11 
/i. I \ 

Wt. 
1.95 
220 
195 
210 
200 
217 
190 
175 
i~li 
18!\ 
200 

Wi. 
)110 
220 
Ul7 
188 
200 
Hili 

Homftown 
Ft.. Dodge 
Iowa City 
Cedar Ratll(js 
Des Molnl's 
ChicAgo, II! , 
Wheeling, W. Vo. 
Cedar Rapids 
Elkader 
lowl! City 
Brqoklyn, N.Y. 
IowlI City , 

R .... w .. 
T~rl! Haule 
Gary ' 

Delroit, Mich. 
Shaker HtII .• Ohio 
'cae".Jlndl 'Ohio 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA (IP) - Two 
American soldiers held by the 
Russians since last Sunday moro
Ing were released to American of
ficers at Lin? Friday night. One Is Madaml! Sun Yat-Sel1, 

sIBter-ln-laW of Mao's arch ene
bE'en my, Generalissimo Chaing Kai

treated well and were not flUes· Shek. This was E'xpected. She is 
tJoned. They described the Ru,s-
is f d . fal' F 1h d t lla .In Peiplng now. She long hilS lean-

The men said they had 

s n ?O as I. ur ~r e a ed toward the Communists. Her 
of t.hel~ st.ay in the Russ,a~ zan.e, late husband, Dr. Sun Vat-Sen, led 
or their reason tor entermg It, the 1911 olutlon which set up 
are not yet known here. , rev 

Tb fn Wf're Iden&lfled as China s first republic. 
e m ,.-rao, Madame Sun, and live 

Cpl. John McGuire 01 Phllaclel· other vice-chairmen were rubber
»-.Ia and Pvt. Lawrence Virtue sta pelt t Pelpin" by the politi-
or Hopedale, Oblo. · 1m n. , 

J30th soldif'rll were member~ 01 cal consultative cD!lCerence. M~o s 
company G, :150tll infantry regi- election was unammous. POSSIbly 
mtmt, stationed at Llnz. The Rus- the others were too. 
slans gavf' them into the custody 
of Provost MarRhalJ Maj. J;ee Pray 
and t.t. Col. Glenn S(,hmidt, zonal 
('otnmand intl'Higel1l'O of(lrer. 

Pray L~ from (:hula Vista. 
da",. Sohmldt' 110m" I. In Iowa 
(Jily, Iowa. 

AHem·pted C~ash 
Foiled on High.way 
• GRUNDY CENTER API - Ed
ward Beckwith, 27, tailed by sec~ 
ondR Friday In an attempt to 

New C;oodrich Pad ' wreck the car taking him to WfI-
~ terloo to face trial lor murder. 

Ends 34-Day ;,trik. , John Meyer reported Beckwith 
PA YTON (.IP) - The B.F. GOOd- grabbed the steerln, wheel of the 

rl h company and CIO united rub- car and attempted to swerve Into 
bel' workers signed a new con- the path of an oncomln, auto, 
trdct Friday, ending a 34 - day However, Meyer 8ald h.e pulled 
strike for 16,000 workers In sevlln Beckwith from · the wheel ' and 
states, , Wesley Fr~ Grundy county coul'l. 

Coodrich Vlee-Presldent J. K~.,. clerk who willi driving, re,alned 
ner signed tot tl1e company and control of the auto. 
International Representative Alii. Beckwith, accWli!d of the rn~"· 
Tiller signed tor the . unton. I lotion slaying of Mrs. Irma J~flrt 

I Stahlhut, 22, MorrlAon, waa' ~n-
• FIVE INJt'RID • •. route to, Waterloo. after h", . a't~ 

'I'he ' ha~k-to-work order aHpcts 
80,000 eastern Pennsylvania an
thracitE' and 22,000 Wl'stE'rn bi 
tumlnou~ mlnf'r~. Vlttlllilly thE'lr 
enUre production -an e.~tfmaied 

1.9-milllon tons o/eek1y - is used 
for house heating. 

"The suspension of mlnblg in 
the westfrn and anthracite areas 
II not now vital to the pendlnr 
wa,e nel'otlatlol18," Lewlll said 
III a telelram to UMW district 
presldellta. 
He added: the action will '~mln

imlze loss to all partiE'S." 
'LewIs referred to continuing ne

gotiations wlt.h nO/·thern and west
el'n blluminous mine operators lit 
Whit.e Sulphur Springs, W, Va. 

Talks now are at a stand-
8tlll. There Is no 811'n 01 avee
m,nt. Both sides ueule ,aeh 
~tber of acUn, In tJad faith. 

UMW Vice - President Thomas 
Kennedy read the Lewis telegram 
td newsmen. John L. is at the 
bedside of his 91-year-old mother 
in Springfield, III. 

Tn Ildditlon to ppnnsylvani.a·~ 
hard ('oa l wo)'ker~. the I.!"wls 
back-to-work order IIffeclq bitu
mInous diggers in 10 we s t ern 
states - Washington, Jowa, Kan
sas, Colorado, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Missouri , Wyoming, Utah 
and Montana. 

any unauthorized person." 
Thp young scientist also took a 

slap at the tprm ~'Scif'ntist X." 
which he said is "a publicity
seeking phrase invented by the 
commi ttee." 

Dr ,r. L. Morrill, president of 
thE' niversity of Minnesota , 
('sUed 11»' alt immf'diatp govern 
l11pnt investigation to "eslablish 
the truth in this tragic situation 
to)' the security of the nation and 
with slrict justice to Prot Wein
berg." 

Morrill sa id the u'nivel'sit.y 
would not knowingly retain on its 
staff "any perspn guilty of per
jury 01' t.raitorous Communist col
laboration." 

Left Wing Laborites 
Urge Early .Election 

LONDON - The British Ll
bor party split. Friday over tiTl1-
ing of the next genera I election 
when a powerful lett wing seg
ment dE'manded an early dale. 

Prime Minister Clement Attlpe, 
surviving a parliamentary depate 
thut was more political t.han eco
nomic, still was reported to be 
holding out against an election be
fore next summer, when 1t is rl'
quired by law. 

Saturday St9dents 
Begin Class Today 
For 12-VVeek Term 

Beginning today, Sat U T da y 
classes will be otfered for the next 
J 2 Saturdays (October through 
March with vacation Saturdays 
excepted), Astistant Registrar J .H. 
McCroy said Friday. The classes 
are designed tor persons unable to 
attE'nd regular class sf!isions dur
Ing th 1949-50 Rehool yplll'. 

Till' flrat elu'I mepUJlgs will 
be held today from 9 a.m. to 
1Jl:30 i.m. They will ('ontinue 
to be scheduled at the ,arne 
bout lor' tile filII period o~ 12 
Saturdays. 
Stndfln ts will rpglstl'r and pay 

tees at the first. ChlSR meetil g. 
SUI Rtudelll~ or former students 
will not need an applicat.ion fOI 
admission. Persons who havf' nut 
attended SUI belore need an ap
plication [or admission which is 
3vaiJIlble in the regist.rar's office, 
('roy said , 

Thp fef' for Saturday (' lasses 
will be $5.00 pel' semester hour. 
Refunds for tee payments will not 
be made after Dot. 22. 

The olflce of the re&i8trar, 
room I. University hall, wilt r4' 
main open durinl' the lIoon hOllr 
and until a p.m. todILY to 8f'

commodate studtnt.~ wbo 113'" 
qUf'8tions aboui rf'llstratilm, 
erOY said. 

Candidates (or a gradllatp de
gree may count a maximum 01 
eight semester hours of graduate 
work completed In Sat u r cl a y 
classes toward their degree. and 
undergraduates in the collet:e of 
liberal arts may COUl1!. a r.1axi
mum of 12 semester hourfo t.oW3\·d 
a degree, Croy said. 

Oourses in rommerce, edu('allol1, 
English, history, physical educa
tion, 1lolitical seipnc£', psychology 
and soc iology will be ottpred, ('roy 
said. 

RUSSIANS PROPOSE 
• LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. OM - Rus

sia (ormally proposed Friday that 
the United Natio~ order the west
ern powers . to pull out of mill
tal',. bases in Italy's former north 
African colony oC Libya within 
three months. 

PO~. 
I.F. 
LT 
Tn 
c 
no 
RT 
RF. 
QB 
LH'8 
RHB 
Fa 

Don ,Jackson 
Angelo Carnaghl 
.J amI's Wlzf'r 
,Tohn BelUe 
Robfort Whitmer 
Kpnneth Oorgal 
HalTY SZlIlbOrskl 
Norbert Adami 
John K .... U .. 

6· 2 
6· t 
8- 2 
/I. ~ 
8 

'200 I Routh Bend 
Peru. m. 

BIRMINGHAM. AltA, flJ'hThrl!e torneYII 'nIuMlday 181n~ a . "hinge , t 

8Kploslons, 'ollowed by ritle, ripped of venue for his murder ·trta], . ,,' . ' (AI' ""Irnlle"l 
tilro\Jgh the Falrll,ld Coke' works Meyer said 11 Beckwith " ha<l 'IDLI' AHTH ..... ~rrJ M;lNDN near 'o,u.llle" PI,~ eh.~ hillUI, Frlda1 .. .'1111 read a noUoe ortler .... 
ot the Q'p.nnesBee Coal, Irqn aRd waited two or . tIlree ' more IN- u.e~ ,*,k to th .. lr JObs a' the 8'- QlaJr Coal eo,...."ln" Monda,. The order was ....... . b' KicbaflIH ... 
RaUroart cpmpan), )'tlday. lnjUl"- ondl, htl ",lght hl"e 'lICC~"" in (l~n .,o' 111ft), l"'r.'1, a •• lilteve B.rmln (' • .,U), ",H!dent III t'-fI c011l1.,IMa' Union, HUe .. 

UI1 
' UI9 Detroit, Mich. 

e- a 
110 Whitln" 
JOO Str.a&or, l11, In. five worken. '. _" his a~t ~ wre~lt ~e . C~' ... 8""'~, '.~ITal."'" of "" :00.""" (w • .,... ... U reICU". notlee over Bo ........... d .... , . , 

'White House 
Says Truman 
Won't Interfere 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - A nation
wide steel strike began at 12.01 
a.m. today. 

Philip Murray. president of the 
CIO united steelworkers, called 
528,000 of his unionists off their 
jobs, shutting <l0 1V1l the giallt. vital 
steel industry from coast tu 1'0(1 '1(. 

The news wasn't unexpected -
the angry argument over free In
su rance and pensions has been 
going on for months - yet it 
came with dramatic suddenness. 

At 7:30 p,m. Friday, Murray 
dl8closed tele,rams had gone out 
to looal unloll8, caUin, the strike 
at elI:pJration 01 the presidential 
truce. 
Immediately negotiations col

lapsed, 
Murray and the president of the 

United States Steel corporation, 
Benjamin F. Fatrless, got out an
gry statements in which e a c h 
blamed the other for the nation's 
fIrst steel strike since 1946. 

In his statement, Fairless said 
the union, instead of giving in on 
any' points, had made fresh de
mands, Including a request for a 
wage increase of J 2 and one-halt 
cents an hour. 

Then the negotiators wpnt home. 
When ihey'U meet again, nobo(ly 
knows. 

Long before tfJe final newlI 
(lll.me, mUla we're shuttln& dow" 
Workers were Leaving their jobs. 
PI()ket lines were set up. And 
tbe Wblte Houst! bad laid Prell
Jdf'n& Trum.tlJ would take 110 

further IItep In the dispute. A 
Wblie House official pu~ it blunt· 
Iy. "He la through." 
By midnight the shut.down wa.s 

complete. 
Murray sent his strike orders 

to workers at 53 basic steel plants, 
at 50 iron ore mining companies 
and at the American Can com
pany with 23 plants from New 
York to California. 

Just before midnight, howevel-' 
Federal Conciliator V. Wayne Ka
naston announced in Cincinnati 
thal American Can had reached 
an agreement with the union. He 
said this Included a wage increase 
and a company financed pension 
plan for 15,000 workers. 

Murray put. the blame for the 
strike on U.S. Steel, the giant 
of the indl\~try wllh ]50,000 work
ers. This is the compflny whh:h 
sets the pat.tern tor the industry. 

Said Murray: 
IIThis aU-ike has been forced 

upon the union and the Amer
Ican people by the COIJI,paIlY. Thf' 
reQPonslblllty lor thla sU-lke rests 
eoUrely upon the company," 

Retorted President Benjamin }'. 
Fairless of U.S. Steel in a state
ment: 

"Our collective bargaining nego
tiations , . , hov4O' rome to 0 eom
plete impasse because of the un
reasonable attitude of thl! union." 

The argument has been going on 
since May. 

Iowa City Engineer 
Gels Columbus Job 
WASHING~O (IP) - The geo

logical survey' water resou rce 
division list Friday thosp LLI <;
trlct engineer appoiuu; CUI' bur-
face wate~ranches: . 

ColUm s, Ohio - Lawrence 
Crawfor ,a native of BentonVille, 
Ind., and <llstrlC't. engineer at Jowa 
CHy, Iowa, (or nine years. He 
succeeqs C.V. YoungqUist, who has 
joined the newly-tormed natur:ll 
resources division tor Ohio. 

Iowa City ~ Vernal B~nion, a 
native of Taylorsville, Utah, and 
a graduate of utah Stato Agri
cultural college, succeeds Craw
ford. 

College Park, Md ...... Floyd Le
tever, lrom Ranolph, Iowa, a Uni
versity of Nebraska graduate, for
merly .englneer in charge of the 
Ellenville sub-office 01 the Albany, 
N.Y .• district offlce. He succeeds 
S.nnion. 

OFJ'ER8 ,PENSION PLAN 
CHICAGO \III - International 

Harvestet' company Friday offered 
to pay 10 cfints an hoUr per work
er toward a pension and insur
ance plan for employes. provldeci 
they contribute sometbiDg, too. 
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In a recent speech before the house of representatives a New 
Jersey congressman !uggested that the U.S. tie it~elf up with Mexico 
for the sake of a constant supply of oil. 

Mexico, It seeDl3, hu Jarre oil reserves, but \aeks the teelmical 
know-how aDd worktn.' capital that Is Decessary to make the 
mo t ot nature's abundaDce. 

Rep. Charles Wolverton would have us supplying the scarce com
modities, the main item of which would be a $200-mlllion loan. He 
sees "mutual benefits" for years to come from such cooperative. efforts. 

The proposal has its goods points - and its bad pnes. 
\~' ... h~ve riveD billions to Europe to help ber back OD her fHL 

Surr-l a $200-mliUoD loan in Mexico would be a lOud iDvest
mont in ,oodwlll, it nothin, else. 

But what we can't afford to do is sink this slim in Mexican oil 
and I('t It become the basis for "dollar diplomacy" such as we havo 
exhlbltl'd in the near east. 

"R~ch a loan wouId encoura,e United States private enterprise 
(of) 1I1I into exiclI . " accordlnr to Wolverton. How very true. 
And· ~ , IInr gullit d rntl'l'pt lsI' rouJd very eaSny create lUlother 
ne r .. a 'eru sHuation, whle I IPcurln WI !Ietroleum, but also 

lot ··f 'OJl lelnn, . (fon. 
Before we Ue any knots with our good neJihbor to the south, 

there are a couple of things we must consider. They are! 
J. How badly do we Deed forelm 0111 It Is reportecl that Wf) 

have oil-bearing shale In the Rocky mountains that could satisfy our 
demands for many years to come. Whether this oil can profitably be 
acquired right now is another question. 

2. The last time our oilmen went into Mexico they came out 
without their proverbial shirts when Mexico expropriated foreign 011 
properties in 1938. It's something to think about although It could 
probably never occur again. 

A $200-million loan to Mexico would undoubtedly do wonders in 
the comparaUvely undeveloped nation. It would put the U.S. and 
Mexico much closer together. 

But the loan might lead to something that would directly contra
dict the main purpose. 

I t's a ca1cula ted risk. 

. Home Front Hot Water-
Brltain'~ labor government Is rumored considering a snap elec

tior c,n sOr.'letime thi. autumn. And what the result will be nobody 
knov But since the laborites received a substantial majority confi
dence vote ThW'sday in the house of commons, )t seems apparent 
they are treading on firm ground. 

The big question in the minds of statesmen all over Europe 
and even on this continent Is tWs: what's the futUI'l! government In 
:aritain going to be? Labor, conservative or .a hybtld ...J something 
whlrh will be a product of the times as was the coalition govern
ment 0' Win ton Churchill during the war. 

Thll question Is Important beeause It will be a~ Indlcatlon of 
the way political feeUnr II lolnr all over the social demoeraeles 
of E rOTle' aDd North America. 

Here's the picture: Winston ChW'chill, conservative leader and 
ex-prime minister has demanded a vote ot confidence which lllborites 
in the house of commons were glad to give. 

They supported their party's decision to devalue the ~und by 
a rJp-rparing 342-5 vote. Churchill's motion ot "no confidence" was 
defeated, 350-212. The discrepancy between the first and second 
votes is accounted for by the fact the liberals and conservatives 
abstained from voting in the first motion. 

... That's point one: the laborltes 8tm have the confidence of their 
members In the lower house. Point two: will the British, people 
demonstrate they have the same confidence if and when they are 
called to the polls to elect representatives? 

The labor government Is pretty certain they will be relltored to 
the house in sulticient majority to make their program still the 
offIcial policy of Britain. The conservatives have the suspicion the 
laborltes are on their last legs, and feel an election will prove It. 

It·s just a shot In the dark to blake any predJcUon. but the 
chance. look lood lor the IaborUes. And here's why: a JooIl at 
the~UeJ 01 UJe Jabor JnU1J". aecompJJahmen&l shoWi they 
... n \unUu, \\\~ \r\\\'f. - "PU\\bt.1 BrlWn ballk on lOuulll _nomic 
footln,. 

Pound devaluation was just another step in the long, tough road 
back for the Britisb people. It was intended to hasten the proceu 
of putting Britain back In the I;UIlning as a creditor nation. Back 
to a place where she selll more than she buys. 

The dominions and possessJooa cut loose during the war were 
reluctant to go back to their former dependent status. So British 
supremacy in tbe empire trade all but vanished. 

Pound devaluation's place in the labor party's scbeme of things 
Is this: with the pound worth leu, the British can seU their goods 
bere at lower prices with the hope of Belling more. When they sell 
more they can acc.umulate more American doUars. And American 
1!oUars are what make the economic world ,0 around today. 

So to Britain's problem. If the labor people can keep the In,l1sh 
publJc satisfied with the progress they're making, rl'-election Will 
be a cinch. 

- -
"So Sorry to Disturb" , , 

_r 

" He Certainly Bruises Easilyl 

I 

Lowly Weeds, Plants-

Strange Carolina Soil Products 
* * * By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

MEBANE, N.C. - The sumac 
wore a coat,of old gold and black. 
The wind "sted of frost. 

The late fternoon sun slashed 
its way through the crowns of 
the moss-~raped cypress to mark 
the Ieaf-ca'llpeted flOot with specks 
of silver. 

Already the crickets were play
ing their fiddles in the hedge
rows, while the katydids sang 
their hymneals. 

The Plant Woman had lived 
there on Honey Island In 'he 
lor cabin with the Carollna
Virrlnla DIs~1 swamp as :L 
back drop 10 enou,h to out
last three h bands aud send 
niDI' children into the outside 
world. 

Her wrinkled, weatherbeaten 
face was mute evidence that she 
had heard thwider roll through 
the swamp many a summer. 

She rocked t and fro in a 
tocklng chair tMre on the pine 
board planks of her front porch. 

The fisherman had rone to 
ber cabin &0 obtain Information 
on a bass .tream in eastern 
North (JaroUna but before he 
left, he learned many thinrs 
concernlnl' .he ratherinl and 
marketlnr of one North Oaro-

, 

* * * Una's more Important products 
of the 5011: medJclnal herbs and 
roots. 

-~ave Medicinal Value 
* * r * 

yard , there was growing a bed of 
ill-smelling skunk cabbage. The 
flowers were all that their name 

• • * implied. The fisherman was in,ter-
When you 01' one of your loved ~sled in thc contrast. 

ones are struck down by iliness, ....... 
yoW' first concern is a doctor1 l'Granny," said he, "Why the 
Secondly. you are concerned wlthl sk\lnk cabbage, when the yellow 
getting YOUr doctor's prescription je$samines give off ith s~ch 
filled. Without drugs your doc- wondedul perfume?" 
tor's prescription would be worth- "lIa!" she "ald. 'i.rhe skunk 
less. I cabbare ;8 worth its ~ther. Th~ 

Now. where do those drurs, yeUow jessamines a lI't!" 
which your doctor orders, come In back of her cabiJ , there lit-
from! erally were hundreds of other 

The answer, of course, is from wild herbs growing which she had 
those folk who brave the forest gathered fl"om the swamp and the 
and the fence lows to gather fields and transplanted to her own 
herbs and roots in their wild land "to gather when they be 
state. That is, with the exception t'ipe 10l' marketing." She said the 
of those medicines which are skunk cabbage root would bring 
made of chemicals, 15 cenls a pound. 

SlrnJfleantly, recent reports Blue flag. that lovely swanp 
rank North OaroUna at the toP fiowel' which bears a solitary 
In thll IlUle-knowlI industry of bloom with violet sepals, veined 
root and herb I'atherinl. 'with purple over white, 1>rings 28 
The Plant Woman wore a slat cents a pound, she said. She ad

bonnet. Her hands were folded In ded that its roo~s were used in 
her lap. The air was pregnant thc preparation ot ctl,thartlcs and 
with the. goldenrod, with the new- sometimes as a stimulant. 
mown hay and the late-blooming But the bloodroot was)n bloom. 
yellow jessamine that covered the The pure whiteness ot its eight 
paling fence which surrounded the petals were lJke new-driven snow. 
yard. It center was tinctured with a 

In the opposite cornel' of the bright, golden yeUow. 

.. ollic~al dally 
VCPBI!JLLETIN 

It ce&l Its Jlllroe from its stem, 
which bleeds a reddJsh Juice 
when broken. This flower I, 
used both as a sllmulant and 
an emetic. Its worth to the 
medicinal tradc Dlay be Juqed 
by the fact that its roo&l brinl 
40 cen&l a pound In the whole
lIale drul' market. 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAIt 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR IteD1ll are scheduled iD the President'. 
otrlcel, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, October 1 
2:00 to 5:00 p.rn. - Camival 

of Bahda, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. ~ - Unl .. 

venity .Party, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Camp Fire and 

Open House lpopsored by Iowa 
Moutalneen, Iowa Union River
front. 

sociation o! American University 
Professors, House Chamber OC 

Tuesday. Oetober 11 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup

per, Iowa Union 
Wednesday, October I~ 

4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview, 
sponsored by U.W.A. Speaker,' 
Lorraine Dvorak, styUst; Senate 

Monday, ojtober 3 Chamber OC 
2:00 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. - University Sym-

Comen Tea, The University Club, phony Orchestra, Iowa Union 
Iowa Memorial Union • Thursday. Ootober IS 

3:00 p.m. - PlyehololY Collo- 10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con-
quium Tea, River Room, Iowa ferences with Lorraine Dvorak. 
Union stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. _ 

11:00 p.m. - Pan - Hellenic Conference Room No.2, Iowa Un
Scbo1arlhlp Dinner, Iowa Union. ion 

Tn __ ,. October • 2:00 p.m. - The University 
11:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Banquet, club, Bridge, Iowa Union 

Membershjp Drive, River Room, 8:00 p.m. - Style Show, spon-
Iowa Union. sored by U.W.A., River Room, 

ThandaF. Oetober' . Iowa Union 
3:30 p.rn. - The UDiversity Friday. Oetober It 

Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. Hom_lnl Weekend 
SaturdaF, October 8 7:00 p .m. - Homecoming Par-

9:00 p.m. - PIIychololY Collo- ade 
quium, House Chamber OC 8:00 p.m. - Mass M e e tin g 

10-12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m., Home (immediately followin, Parade, 
Economics l'onference, Senate WeLt Approach 00) 
Chamber OC 8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show -

I :30 p.m. - Football: Iowa VS. Hawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool 
Dllnois Iowa Stadium. 9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Open 

Monda7, October 10 House , Iowa Memorial Union 

• • • 
The plant womall pointed Qut 

boneset, catnip, lady slipper, pink 
root and mullein, blue vervain, 
wild ginger, poke berries and jim
SOtl weed, all growing there in 
her yard. 

There are approximately aoo 
different kiDds of herbs and 
roots lathered In North Carolina 
each year that briul' varied 
Prices of from four cen&l a 
pound for wlUow blU'k to up
wards of $10 a pound for clD
senr root. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 a.m. Mornin, Ch.~1 
8:15 '.m. News 
8:30 '.m. Mornln, Serenade 
8:00 ' .m. Recorded Interlude 
8:20 ".01. low. Council Jor BeU.er &lu-

calion 
9:30 •. m. Ch.lldren·. Corner 
8:45 • . m. MUllc' of Yellerday 

10:15 •• m, Bonjour Madam 
10:30 a.m. In,lde Iowa 
.0:45 9.m. Safety Speaks 
11 :00 a.m. Voice of IS8 
11:20 a.n •. Ne ..... 
11 :30 am. World of SOil, 
13:00 "\JOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
12:45 p .n •. Pro, ram Preview. 

1:30 p.m. Gridiron Cia soles 
1:20 pm. FOOTBALL GAME 
.:30 p,m. Tea Time Melocllts 
&:00 p,m. Chlldren'_ Hour 
&;30 p.m. News 
&'!IIa pm. Rhythm on Porlde 
1:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
1:55 p.m. N.w. 
1:00 p.m. Football'. Filth Quarter 
1:10 p.nl. tlnlve .... ty 01 Chlcaao Round 

T.ble 

Interpreting the News -

Western Europe 'Defenses 

'Not Planned for A-Bomb 

The concept that western Eur
ope could be defended by its own 
armies while American strategic 
bombers cut the Russian army's 
lines of supply and command has 
been given a knock by Russian 
development of an atomic bomb. 

RepOrts which apparently are 
taken seriously by American 
mIUtary men say RUIIIla II de
vcloplnr formIdable I' u Ide d 
ml8R1e installations all alonl' 
what would be the new western 
front. While Ihe Is believed to 
be far behind In planes for de
livery of the bomb 'I'alnst the 
United States, she has the D-
29 prototypes lor devastlnl 
work over Europe. 

This is bound to bring back 
Into 'prominence the development 
of aerial defehse which had been 
pushed into the . background by 
tbe postwar stL'ategic bombers. 

Heretofore. Europe and her 
backer, the United States, have 
not had to worry too much about 
Russia 's airforce. AU! d fighter 
and intercepters In production or 
being developed promised enough 
in the :tield of tactical support 
and defense of ground forces. 

But stopplnl the deUvery of 
atomic war-heads is aD entire
ly dltferent matter. 
For one thing, it will mean 

that preparation of western EUr-

By JOE BROWN 
You hear a lot these days about 

how kids have more now in the 
way of spending money than they 
did years ago. You hear a lot 
about how there are more smart 
alecks today than there used to be. 

They're an awlul bUDch, '0 
bear many of the older people 
talk. Doubtless, there arc some 
scalia wars amonr the younrer 
things In favor of the "modern 
kids" too. 

I guess I should tell of 
a recent incident in a small 
snack shop. There were no other 
customers when I walked in and 
two young girls, probably hired 
to attend the counter, were bend
ing over a comic book, chins in 
hands. 

My entry brourbt no cbanle 
in their uQbecomln&" positions. 
I eleared my throat. No res
ponse. I spun the stool next to 
me. No response. I tapped the 
salt shaker a lew times. 
One of the contortionists eyed 

me without changing her position 
from the neck southward and said, 
"Whadda ya' want?" 

Aiter hurrylnr throu,h my 
order, pleadinl aU the while 
with the first readillf to not 
turn the pa,e until she could 
finish with the Irksome detail 
at hand, she returned immed
iately to her little world of Won
der Boy. 
They finished the book While 

I was still eating and the one 
whom my entry had imposed 
upon began excitedly discussing 
the out-of-this-world talents of 
three well-known hill-billy and 
cowboy singers. 

It happened that all three of 
her heroes are natives of my 
home state. Being just a little 
indignant at the treatment I had 
received, I felt entitled to a mite 
of sarcasm. 

Personally." said I, impollte as 
It mllhl have been, "I think 
Blank Blank stinks. I've never 
heard a volue I dJsl,kc quite 
as much as his." 
It was the wrong thing, of 

course. She left her friend and 
came over to me. Seeing the con
tempt in her eyes, my first In
clination was to flinch, but I 
stood my ground. 

"They're all from my state," 
I said, "and I stili say tbey are 
the three wont sinlen on the 
radJo." 

I,Do you mean to say," she asked 
In disbelief, "That you came from 
there and you still don't ~e 
them? Ain't you never been to 
the Grand Ole' Opry? I'd J'ather 
go there than anywhere. And how 
come Blank Blank didn't get to 
be governor when he ran?" 

"His beln, l'overDor would 
have been tbe wont thlnl' that 
ever haPpeDed to the lltate," I 
uld, "and I've heard that visit
iDl the Grand OIl" OPTY Is 
wone than hearinl It on the 
radlo." 

She was fast but I was faster . 
1 had seen her eyes go to the 
doughnut 1 hadn't eaten, and I 
was still hungry. I snatched the 
doughnut from t"e plate, 5tu1f1nll 
It illto my mouth as I jumped 

' away from the counter. 
And It wu only the entry of 

another custo_r that UVM DIe 
rrom mayhem. 
Don't ,et me wronll. I'm one 

who lays that all music has its 
place. "The Wabash Cannon BaU" 
can get ' me to tappin, my foot, 
and I can wax melancholy with 

B, J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«JP) Foreiln Alfaln AIlalnt) 

ope's defenses will become in
finitely more expensive than pre
Viously estimated. 

The miUtary assistance pt'ogram 
which congress has j~st approved 
mercly envisions the equipment 
with modern weapons ot the 
forces which Europe normally 
conscripts. . 

Within several yean It Wall 
expected ·that PerbaJIB 40 mod
ern dlvilions coUld be mustered 
to meet an alSault. Much of It 
Will to be done with equipment 
the U.S. already hili OD hand ' 
or In production. 
Creating of vast new defensive 

airforces, 01 which Europe Is 
practically bare now, is not a 
part of the present program. Yet 
it appears to have become a high 
priorily necessity. 

Russian ability to sUPJ,>Ort its 
troops wllh the atom bomb, to 
blast a path and destroy the cities 
whJch are the backbone of de
fense. also changes the potential 
of the ground army itself. 

The Russians learned at Stal
inlrad and LenlDl1'ad what It 
means to have the urblUl fac
tories runninr weapons to tbe 
men In the den.fense lines. A. 

GENERAL 

th~ Germanll pressed ",alllst 
'b .... e cities life stoppcd. except 
In the tank and munitions 
plaa&l and In the frontal de
lenses. One atom bonlb at Stal
Inl1'ad probablY would have 
.ent the Germanll 5weeplnl all 
acrOll RUBIIla. 
This means, then, that ground 

defense needs also al'e far greater 
now than when the reurmament 
program was being developed. 

Thc Russian bomb produces 
new pressures which, whether 
there is Q war or nol, could result 
in strange political repercussions 
due to increased defense needs. 

Fat· a long time alUed l11ilitary 
men have been wanting to ignore 
poUtical differences and bring 
Spain into the wcslem camp. 
Strategically, they ellvisage her 
as a base of incalculable value 
in case of exlel'mity in Europe. 
And she has an at'my of con
siderable consequence. 

Now, with the pressure on, 
yoU can Ilxpect to hear more 
about that, and about anotber 
startllnl thlnl. 

The talk about rearming west
ern Germany is only just begin
ning. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depollted wUh the city edUor of Tbe 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eut Hall. Notices mUlt lIubmltted 
by 2 p.rn. the day precediD, first publication; they wllJ NOT be 
accepted by telepbone, and mils' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRItTEN 
and SIGNED by a retponslble penon, 

GERMAN PH.D. READING test IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Tim-
will be given Wednesday, Oct. 5 bertrall outing registration [or 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 104 Schaaf- Sunday, Oct. 2 has been COI11-
fer hall. Register in room 101 pleted another ride has been 
Oct. 4. scheduled for Oct. 9 for those too 

HOMECOMING CORN MONU
MENT design contest now open 
to all SUI students and towns
people. A $10 prize will be award
ed by Associated Students of 
Engineering for best design. All 
designs must be turned into En
glneerwg building library before 
Oct. 3. 

RHODES SOHOLARSHIPS are 
offered for two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. Nominations will be 
made this October. Interested stu
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build
ing. 

STUDENTS who registered be
fo re they had made housing ar
rangements are urged to report 
their local address to Office of 
Student Affairs, 111 Univenity 
hall, immediately. Later changes 
of residence must also be reported. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
REGISTRATION - All campus 
student groups are required to 
register at Office of Student Af
fairs by Oct. 1. Only registered 
organizations will be listed in 
University Directory. 

late to register for the Oct. 2 
ride. For information phone Mar
tha Ann Isaacs (116-29£5. 

GIRLS' TENNIS club tryouts 
will be Tuesday, Oct. 4 at the 
Annex tennis courts at 4 p.m. 
All girls welcome. Regular meet
ings each Tuesday and Thursd3y 
at 4 p.m . 

PSYCHOLOGY Colloquium an
nounces its first speaker of the 
current academic year, Dr. G. 
Robert qrice of the University 
of Illinois. Topic will be "Experi
mental Tests of the Lashley Criti
cisms of Stimulus-Response The
ory." Meeting at 9 p.m. on Satur
day, Oct. 8 in house chamber of 
Old Capitol. Public invited. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES are 
sponsoring a meeting in Room 204, 
Schaeffer Hall on Monday Oct. 3, 
at 7:30 p.m. An account of the 
Peekskill ailair will be given III 
addition to the regular elections. 

FRENCH CLUB will hold fil', ! 
meeting at Miss Cochran's, 10 
Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day Oct. 4. Everyone invited. 

PH.D. FRENCII READING EX-
AMINATION will be given Oct. OOLLEGIA'l'E CUAMBER 
22 in Room 314 SchaeUer Hall Commerce will begilJ its year's 
front 8 to 10 a.m. Please make ac~ivities . wiUI the membershlp 
application by tiigning the sheet drlve wluch .starts Monday, Oct. 
posted 011 the bulletin board out- 3. Membership cards may be se
side 307 Schaeffer hall. No appli- cured at University Hajj . All com
cations will be accepted after Oct. merce. ~ld pre-commerce students 
19. Next examination given early are eligIble. Commerce Mart and 
in January. Careers Conference arc plaDllcd 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-
First Iall hike Sunday, Oct. 25. 
Leave from Iowa Union at 2 p.m., 
retul'n 5:15 p.m. "The Campfire," 
at Iowa Union river iront Satur
day, Oct. I, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Everyone invited. 

WRA SOCIAL DANCE lessonb 
will be held Monday, Oct. 3 at 
7:30 p.m. in Women's Gym. COU).l
les invited. Tickets OIl sille at 
Iowa Union at 9 a.m. Wednesd y, 
Thursday and Ft'lday of this weelc 
Ten lessons - beginning or ad
vanced - $1. 

O.D.K. BUSINESS meetlnll. Oct. 
3 at 4:30 p.m. In Room 203, Uni
versity Hall. 

KICK-OFF TEA sponsored by 
the Psychology Graduate CoUo
qulum 1rom 3:00 to 5:00 p.m, in 
the River Room, Iowa Union. 
Graduate students and faculty ot 
Psychology, S pee c h Pathology, 
and Child Welfare departm~ntl 
mus.t indicate intention of attend
Ing at the Psychology office be
tore Oct. 4. 

A.A.U.W. will belln year's work 
with meeting at 2 p.m. In Uhl
versity club roollUi In IOwa Union, 
Saturday, Oct. 1. AU Jl'aduat. 
women and all wives of veteratll 
whose colleges have been ap
proved by national board ul 
A.A.U.W. are invUed. Nearly 300 
coU'lIes are on list. Check col
lege's ellglb11lty by catlin, Mrs. 
Paul Huston, 6453, or Mary Par
den, 6962. 

Y.W.O.A .. hospital volunteers 
will hold a meetln, In 221 A 
SehaeUer Hall at 4:30 p.m. Tuea
day, Oct. 4. 

for later. 

ALL SOPHOMORE pre-com
merce girls. please lcave your 
name and address in the Com
merce oUlce in University Hall 
by 5:00 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3. 

SUI DEMOCRATS are invited 
to attend all ill10rmal Youna 
Democratic club meeting to be 
held at 1216 1-2 Kirkwood avenue 
Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. Johnson 
County Democratic chairman Ed 
Lucas will be guest speaker. Con
tact Henry AllllJl at 5902 before 
Oct. 4. 

W,K,A. CRAFT club will be 
held Monday, Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.ll). 
In Women's Gym annex. Dues wlll 
be twehty-five cents a semester, 

INTER - VARSITY Chrlstl~ 
Fellowship will meet Tuesday, QcL 
4 at 8:00 p.m. III the Iowa Union. 
conference room one. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, Ilatiollal 
professional education fraternlt(. 
wiU )Lave an Important buslne81 ' 
meeting, Monday, Oct. 3 at 4:SO 
In Room 412 W of East Hall. 

PI lAMBDA THETA will hold 
Its first meeting of the year at • 
dinner In the South dining room 
of the Iowa Union lrol11 5:30 to 
7:1/0 Wednesday evenlllll, Oct. Ii 
Dr. Moehlman wlJl speak. Mem
bel'fl of other chapters are invited. 
Phone 81202 for re~cl'vatlOl1s n~ 
later than Monday, Oct. 3. 

SOCIAL DANCE .Ics60l1s at Wo
men's Gym will not be held a' 
scheduled Monday Oct. 3. Watch 
for notice of date. Couples in
vited, but you may come alone. 

8:00 p.m, - Meetin, of As- Lounge, Everyone Welcome 

(For lDtona.aUon rqardln, date. beyoad ow. tobedute.. 
8:00 p,m. Candlell.ht Mu_le 

I
· ':10 p.m. Prtllldly We Hall 

1:00 p.m. Campo. lIbop 
10'00 .. m . ;N--

.. , no trouble at all when I hear 
• "Red Rive __ Valley." But you see, 

TRESTLE BOARD. student Ma
sonic IIroup w11l meet Oct. '1 In 
the Masonic temple from 7:00 to 
8:00 p.m. The movie, "A Letter 
to a Rebel," will be IIhoWn "nd 
rc.l'l·ClJhmcllts pro\ klC'rl. 

IUETING of Company B2, Per
shin, Rifles, will be held In Rooll 
1813 Armory, Monday and Wed 
nelday, Oct. S and Oct. 6, .1 
7:80 p.nl. Freshmen ROTC cad~ 
may mRk" IIpp\lration for pled,.. 

1M ftIIe"..tJol III the otOce or ,lie PresIde.', 0.. c-r ... L) . 10:10 pm. SlCR{ orr , I IhiD r ang &IU rt ale--. c1\l.r. 

, , 

Ir you 

t pl'e-S I 

st of 

l oth e~ . 

Espccl 
SJlccl. w 
sJaoks, I 
racLor hi 
complai 
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Tots Clothes Fealure'lGrow Willi' Instead of lGrow Out' Gesign Women's Scholar Cup 
- To Be Given Monday 

, 

II your little lOls arc like Alice-
In -WOl1ctel'land who just grew 
11l1d grew, then lend an ear to the 
rend-setting styles in s lore (or 
em. 
A(ter laking a close-up squin t 

1 J)I'C-schooler5, i 1 a ppears that 
st oC the small-try ure wear

g I'ugged blue jeans and cordu
roy overalls with cotton blouses 
in gay plaids. Mosl of Ihe little 
tols' clothing has been designed 

to "grow with" 
out" of their 

Especially notable in this re
spcct. were thc boxer corduroy 
slacks, because they arc a Iii, 
factor in solving the "too tight" 
complaint voiced by many 
mothers. !\Iany are teatured in 
pa~'el -toned corduroy witli gay 
Jlursery prln's. 
1n little boys' clothes the wesl

rn influence and lhe "bold l?ok" 
ppeal' 10 be playing an increas
ngly important role. These are 
ea lured in jackets a la Eisen
ower. shorts and shirts in match
g or complementary colors and 
brics. According to styli sIs the 
phasis will be on mannish "just 

kc Dad" glen-plaids fol' boys' 
lis. 
For the "not-50-bold" look for 

ittlc girls there are big and little 
istel' dl·esses. As is true in the 
llgg'ed outdoor ovc:alls, dresses 
l'e made to "grow in" with bu t
noon belts which may be loweI'

d when tne hem is dropped, 
Utility is another big factor in 

gIrls' apparel, wilth mallY clolhes 
lead ing a double life. Reversi
ble jackets, rain-resistant cloth
es and zip-out linin,s carry out 
this lacior. 

(DMll y (owan "hoto~ 

DRESSED ALA COLLEGE COED. Susan Ludwll". daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. MerrlU Ludwl&" 118 Central park, watches the palntlllr 
attempts of David Featherstone, son 01 Prol. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Featherstone, 424 Melrose court. Susan wears a four year old's ver
sion ot Jeans and the boys sh!rt. A plastic apron protects David's 
brown corduroy slacks and yellow shirt. 

LAMA KIDNAPED? • 

L?NbON (II'! - Central ASia.n U. High Students 
affaIrs authOrities reported Fri-
day night th\lt Cominform agents p. k CI Off· 

According to fashion experts, were believed to have kidnaped Ie ass leers, 
Inafore-slyled dresses with bows the Panchan Lama, one of the I 

the back will fig ure strongly I great spiritual leaders of Tibet · Coune·,1 Members 
in the fashion-picture for little who lived in SE;clusion in north- I[ 

girls. west China. 

Wed in 

Catholic 

Chapel 

GEORGIA C. CRONBAUGH, N4, Brooklyn, became the brldc of 
.John F. Siraln, C4, l\luscatJne, Friday at 4 p.m. In St. Thomas More 
chapel. The Rev. J . W. I\fcElery ofllcla ted at the double ring cere
mony. The bride is Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe S. Ward, 
Brooklyn, The bddel"room Is the son of Mrs. Mary E. Strain, l\lus
catlnc. Maid of honor was Mary Lou Yenter, Iowa. C-ty, David Mc
LaUghlin, Des Moines, served as best man. Carl Burgehal'dt. La 
Cro55c, Wis., and Byron Chant, Muscatine, ushered. After Oct 4, 
1\>lr. al1l1 Mrs. Strain will reside at 30 VaJley avenuc, Iowa City. 

Class officers and student COUll

cil members were chosen in an 
electlon at University high school 
Thlll'sday. 

Elected to class offic(;l' '''cl'e: 
Seniors : Bob Baiiantyne, presi

dent; Carter Morgan, vice-presi
dent, and Margaret Miller, ~ecre-
tary-treasurer. I 

Juniors: Dick Turner, president· 
8m Lierle. vice-presiden~, and 
Joan Marks, secretary-treasurer. 

Sophomores: Mary Vasey. pr",
ident. 

Freshmen: Jerry R e ic h a 1'r.i t 
'Jresident; Harry Smilh, vice pre! 
iden l, and Lynn Cullcn, secretary 
treasurer, 

Eighth grade: Titus Evans, pres· 
'dent; Joan Van Dyke, vice-pres, 
'dent, and Kathleen Manion, sec
-etary-treasurer. 

Seventh grade: Richard Hall, 
)rcsident; ,Timmy Bane, vice-pres
de;!t; Jo Gillette, secretary, and 

-;; Ieanor McAdam, U·easurer. 
Elected to represent lheir classes 

')n the student council were, Sen
iors: Karl Harshbarger, Walter 
I ngram, Curtis Miller and 1'0\11 

3rown. 
Juniors: .Jerry Carey, Bob Ewalt 

Dir-k Hradek, and ,T;\mes 7em:1'1 
Sophomores: Nick Johnson, 

Irene Living~ ton and Evelyn Ran- I 
;haw. 

Freshmen: Don Hall, Bob Ir
win and Robert Rehder. 

Eighth grade: Barbara Dierks 
lOd Pi1u] Raffensperger. 

Sevcnth grade: Jall'es Bowers 
Qnd Philip Va ndecar. 

The l'uuhcllcllic scholul'ship cup will be aWHI·Ut.'t1 at the tenth 
l'unhellcnic scholarship diUJ1er at 6 p.m. Monday in the main 
lounge ()f the [olVa Unio ll . Prof. Jaek T. Johnson will speak. 

)lax ine Erickson. A4, Boone. PanbeUenic president, will pte
'Cllt th cup to the 'Ol'ority maintaining t he highest grade avei'
agl' during the p u~t -"cllr. 

.. (Oall v Iowan P holo' 
DRESSED APPROPRIATELY FOR A CLAY MODELING SESSION at Un versUy pre-school arc (left tf 
right) David Fealherstone. Sara Engle, Barbafa Grrber, SlIsan Nagle and Susan Ludwk. David wear, 
bro\\ n corduroy slacks with a. yellow shirt; San, bl Ie slacks with a whitc tee hirt; Barbara , a s tripe.
polo shirt with Jumper-type slacks, SuSan Na,le, a plaid gingham and Susan Ludwig, a blue middy-tYlle 
dress with red beallle. 

-!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!!~I!!'!II"I !I!!'_!!iWiR!- !I!IRR!!!'!Ii!-~~~_i!!!IIi~Mj~~!!!,!!!~ . Chem istry Fraternity 

P I N t To Honor Top Student . ersona 0 es Alpha Chi Sigma, proCessional 

_1-.-_ ...... ' iii-ii-.h!!i' '"'-'joi-___ oiii .. ~'ioi?-------------- chemisl's fraternity, Wednesday 

F k " 1 Al ' . d ' evening wlll present an award .0 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitefol'd I ran Ball e, ,I~ spell mg . , 
'I ' . ' the weekend at hom.:! in Newton. I the [u'st year chemistry st'Jde'll 
~09 Stadium pal'k, are the par- I __ ' wiih the highest grade-poillt av-

The cup, a ~raveli ng :lward , 
must be won three conserutive 
years to remain In the perm a -
neat possession of a sororib. 1'i 
Beta P.hl has won the eu", for 
the past two years. 
Although this is the Iourtcer.th 

{ear the Women's PanhelleniL <13 -

;ociation has sponsored pl'e"eolt
lllon of the cup, three dif1'crent 
:ups have been in circulaLon. 

In 1931 Zeta Tau Alpha pro
ented the first scholarship cup 
.0 Pan hellenic. That cup '·d. 
,warded to Alpha Xi Delta at an 
lil-Panhellenic iea. 

From J 933 to 1937 an alU' ual 
em was held at which time the 
'up was give:]. 

'fIle first scholarship dlllfi('I' 
was held in 1937 and contillued 
each year until 1944. Tbe trani
tlonal dinners were Tcsum e(\ in 
19i7. 
From 1937 to 1943 th\! cur 

'hanged hands almost every yeur. 
ut PI Beta Ph i captured the 

)riginll l cup by mairltoinillg the 
:1lghesl chapter grade aver.tg,: in 
1940-4 1, 41-42 and 42-43. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma repeated 
t1lC performance by winning )Jos
'ossion of the second cup in LH43-
4,\, 44-45, and 45-46. 

The cup now in circulation "as 
then presented by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Joon Tripp, A4, Mapletoll, Pan
hellenic scholarship chairm!lll wiil 
leU the history of the cup at the 
dinner. 

Miss Helen Reich is Panhrllenic 
advisor. 

cnts of a 6 pound 11 ounce girl , Paul Colson, is spending the erage. 
b F 'd . M h 't I I I 'SEE IOWA FIRST CLUB' 

orn rI ay In ercy OSPI a. weekend in S1. Louis. . The award will be a P~l'; of I Members of the "See rowel 
the organization's smoker to to First" club of Des Moines wi l' 

Richard ' Kennedy is spending Rhoda Hllxsol is spending thz. held from 7 to 9 p.m. at III C. visit Old Capitol this afiernovl1. 
the weekend in McGregor. weekend at her home in Charle' '\ Market street. The Des Moines club is a group 

All chemlstry, biochemistry ,IOn of more than 30 women who have 
Pauline Clausen is spending the City. che~ic.a: .engineering students in I tOlll'ed throughout the state dur-

New Legal Text 
WriHen by Ladd 

A new legal text, "Cases alld 
Materials on the Law of Evi
dence," wrilten by Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college of law and 
published by Callaghan and com
pany, Chicago is being used for 
• he first time in the law school 
this semester. 

The book will be part of the 
~cmpany's nallonal casebook 
~eries covering all subjects in the 
:aw. 

The text presents some new 
approaches tor teachihg the law 
of evidence, emphasizing the use 
oC techniques tor handling tlie 
prol.:-Iem of proof and evaluaUon 
oC evidence. 

Extensive references to the 
"Model Code or Evidence or the 
American Law Institute," which 
Ludd also assisted in drafting, are 
included. 

Use has been made of law !'e-
view materials in accordance with 
the modern tendency in legal edu
cation, Ladd soid. The book also 
contains many notes and edjloJ'ial 
comments by the author. 

For your eating 
pleasure ..• 

SERVING: 
Luncheon - 11 a..m .• ! p.m. 
J)inner - 5 - 1 :30 p.m. 

1~ 

M~ 

weekend at her homc in Harlan. BUllny Broder is spending thl· 1 ~ears are eligible for member~hip Ethel Bell Gregory. Des Moines, 
-- thell' JunIOr, ~enJor or graC:\;:I~cl ;ng the past several years, Mrs. 

weekend at his home in S1. Loui~ .. m the group. 1s president. ':... __ .. I,;,24.1,1j!J'i.E ... W ... a.8.hiiiiiiiniiilC.w.n .. __ 
Ed Lisle, Clarinda, will spcnd 

the weekend at his home. He will 
be accompanied by C&l'I Schultz 

Joe Burke is spending th(' 
weekend a l his home in Marshall, 
town. 

Gene McCormick is spendinr 
the weekend 0 Minneapolis. 

Marvin Chl'~t~n is spendllli. 
the weekend, in Davenport. 

t-' -----
I , 

E xpert 

Ph()/{) FilJishing 

IN TODAY, ou'r TOMORROW 

. 

~ 

I 

i 

II '. 

-. __ . 

SHOCK-PROOF After the Carnival of BaAds HART 
811'1 ' MADE 

./ IIWI' lcd IIWVCIIlCllt 

., . '.111' . gUY/'anla 

WRIST WATCH 

PLUS TAX 

. Mahnings . 

once aquin makes · 

this e elusive offering. 

This fine "SWISS" watch 
, 

Is designed to defy 

breaka ge. 

IIWE DARE YOU to give this watch 

the Drop · T e.r' 

, , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Come in today. Hundreds ol 

Quality Items to ehooM, Iro~, 

Mannings Mer(anti~e 
Comer Waahlnqlon and Linn street. 

Oireclly ac",.. frOGl the po.t Office 

.' 

To-Night 

and his band 

Playing 5~eet, mellow music 

. For your dancing pleasure 

UNION. LOU~G~ 

Nine 'Til Midnight 

GET YOUR TICKETS AT THE UNIOI.:t DESK 

I ' 

BR·EMERS 
lI ~ilh 1latioll(JlIy 

SRHAFFNER 
& MARX 

'America ts favorite ••• dramatically 

re-styled for 19501 Such rugged 

tweed .•• so contul'lWftCltet.y tailored 

. by Hart Schoffner & Marx ... thot 

you may reasonably eMPect it to 

breeze along, seasOR after season, I _ 

and hardly show signs of wear I 

Smartest shades, includiftg the 

'newest grays .•• 3 or .c patch pocket. 

os 'you . prefer .•. at a price that 

be;peaks ~upreme value .• ·. 
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II Church Calendar 
n.n PUSll'fT[aIAJ'! cacacs 

If I. ~.lt .. ab .. , 
ke • . P. HeW".D ..... U.u, p., •• r 

• "'day, ~:3oJ ~.m. Church e,oua for 
, I ,,.1, 10:311 Lm. Wol'\hlp . 'nle .act8. 
n, nt 01 Ih. Lord ', Iupper ..,ill I.e 011-
-teYed i4 1bI. worl,l wldt rommunlo'l 
SUhday. New Membrl'l ~ ,Jl II,' r ...... fved, 
5 l'f .. m. W, ItJtUnIU.. U~~!. 111.\1 ReY. 
Al.drew KurU\ oJ Cedar Rap,d. will Ij,ouk 
~n liRa", JI.J4lJ l\'oul!f Hive O. 'ThU1k. 
01 Ourselv ..... Seth Huts. wor<h l .. ltod
er. Su~per .nd """i.1 hour WIll foUow 
6 pJn. iii club meetlni In the Joun,e 

l'uc.oay, 12 noon • W ... stml 'l~t~r found .. 
a\lon bond "'eetln,,-

Wedn.:d , lpn, 'Iomon's a!SO<l.
"on Apr.Jn lunr:neo:c. 

TlJunday, 1.15 p.m. Se~ond c~JOl1> dIn
ner, 

r tiday, 6:15 p.m. 14. be M eI.b j oUudo: 
lU~per 7 p.m. S ... ,o. -Ina in Ihe 
.tudy, 

WI.TanNaTla FOUNDATION 
Saturd.y. 1::10 p,m. P.lnl D.P , honse, 

TranrporlaUon will be fumllhed. Meet 
.t chur<h . • p,m. Open hou .... 

SUnday, 5 p.m. Westm'"lte. vespers, 
Wo,.hlp. Speaker, Androw Kurth, W •• t
mln.ter P,...byterlan <hureh, Ce(I.r Ra
pids, on "How J .. uo Would Hne U. 
Think of Ou .... lvH,.. FeUowahlp .upper 
nnd .oel.1 hour. 

Tuecday. I a,m, Komi", Witch. Cnr.1 
brtalc!ut, 

Wednesday, 7 pm. WestnUnlter chnir 
rch~artal. 

Thursday, la:3O pm. Bible study. COd 
IUIlCh . 

rld,y, 4 p ,m. Friday fUn 6:15 p.m 
Mr. and Mrs. club. Potludo: lupper. 

TIIINITY EPISCOPAL CRVltCR 
Coli.,. and Gllbe.t a ••• 

Rev. Harold F. McGee, redar 
S.urd.y, 10:20 a,m. Flrot reheRr."I or 

C.nte,bury chol,. Luncheon follow.. , 
p.m. SenIor chol, rehe .... l. 

Sunday, • a.m. Holy communion. 9:!0 
a,m, Upper chur<h school. 10:45 a.m 
Lower church I()hool Holy communion 
and .e,mon, "Ye Who Truly Repent,'· 
5 p.m. l;ventne prayer and GeM'llon, "TM 
Be.t We Haye," C p.m. Canterbury cillb 
and recreation. 

Wednesday, 8;45 'a.m. Holy communion 
9:45 a.m. Holy <omm\1nlon. 1 p.m. St 
Caherlne'. IlUUd 7 pm, Juntor choir 
rehearsal. 7:30 p.m. The Ace Hiah club 
wlll meet In the redor's study. 

Thurtd.y, 8 p.m. l'lqulrera' clau in 
re<Ior'. studY. " ".. . . 

Frld.y, • p.m. Youn, ma,rled couple! 
/troup mutl for social hour In parish 
house. 

CONOaEGATIONAL CRuaCH 
JeI"ra.n an4 Clh,ton street. 

a ••. John C,ai" pa.lor 

6T WINCULAUS' CBUaCa 
• ~. n.",eDpod ...... , 

Key. E.wud W. J.e •• U, tut.r 
lie", .I. P o .1.uN, ... ier 

SWlllay maa.~ : fl: 30, • and 10 a.m. 
Special Inllrucllon fo. lI\'I04e ..,bool 
chtldren at 8:30 a.m S.",rday .net for 
hlal> '.chool chlldr.n ., •• .m. Sunday. 
Cc4_lor,. heard f"um , 10 5:30 p.m . • net 
7 to 8:30 pm on Sat~rd.y . 

ijT. 'fHOllAb MoaE CRAPI .. 
406 N. JlI •• ,Il .. drl .. 

..... Leoo.,' J. B •• ' ..... pulo, ..Y. J . Walter MeEle •• ,., .. '& p ..... , 
.ev. J. ~1.D Bener, "I't ..... r 

M ..... : S .. nday., 5:45, 7:30, " 10 and 
1\:1jO a.m. Weekdays, ' :30, ? and 7:10 
a.rr.. Holy daYl, 5:45, ?, a, 11 • • m. and 
12:15 p.m. FInI FridaY'. 5:46,? and 
1:30 a.m. 

ConfHalons: 3:30 10 5 and 1 to .!. 
p.m. on aU Saturoa;y., da,a bftora HoI)' 
d.ya and nnt Friday.; aIIo du~ ~ 
1 and 7:30 '.m. weel<day ~. 

N wman club meet. every Tu ..... 1' III 
the Cath"l1< StUdent cellter .t 7;10 P .... 

RT. PAT"'CK'I cBuaca 
:'l4 I. Co.n 11, .. 1 

.1 ..... M., •. Pawl.k O''''IIJ, , .. &e. 
)l.ev. ",,...,oD4 J . PAacha, a .. 'l , .. &or 
Sunday m ...... : 8:30, 8::10, ':46 and 11 

• . m. We.kd';1 masau .t 7::10. Confeaalon. 
on Saturday from 3 10 5;30 p.m, .nd , 
to I p.m. 

ST. MA.aY'S cauaca 
J.r,.,. •• aDd U •• 11 ... 100 

al. Kev. M'I', C. H .... 1.' .. , . ,b&e. 
a ... J W. 8.hmUs. "0'1 ,..... 

Sunday m • ...,.: 8, 7:80, • 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m, Weekday m ...... t ':10 a .m. 
In the conve.nt and at 7:25 and 8 •. m. III 
the ch\l~h, Novena servIces Thu,raday 
.t 3 and 7:30 p ,m, Ccml"lIlona: Saturd.y 
.1 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 1:20 p.m. Week
day. durlne the 7:25 .,m, mu_ and 
.rter the Nc.vena service •. 

a!OaGANIED CRU1tCR OF ,I!SUB 
CHRIST OF LATTIIl DAY 8AINTB 

a.V'. lame. Mortimore, '\eUD( ,rethle"t. 
Sunday. 9 a.m. and 10 .,m. Suvlce •. 

METHODIST CBUac::B 
J.ffenon and Dabaqu, .tre." 

'kev L. L. DUD.lnrton, ' pal~or 
Sunday, 9:30 a ,m. Church school. ':30 

and 1 t a.m. Identic.1 mornine worship 
'ervlce willi. sel'Mon by Dr, Dunnlnllon, 
"FoundaUons." 5 p ,m. We.ley I\IP~r 
dub for manled and II1'ldu.te stUd.nll 
al Wesley house. 5:45 p.m. Welley found
ation undull1'aduate siudent. In fellow
,hlp hall 6:30 p.m. Melhodlll youth. fel
lowship. 7:30 p,m, Sac,anltnt of hOly 
communion in the sanctuary. 

a.m. Divtne 1tr9tH, 1IemIon. "A Paton Pray...... Hob' eoInI1IlIftlon .. ill be ad· 
mIDla1ertd. MI&Iic b,. both .... Ln. 4:10 
p.m. Lutheran liudent ~tlon meet
l1li, Xelth Bridon, MCNt&ry of tbe world 
.tUdent Chrlttlan federation, \vlll spuk. 
A coat IUPpe •• net IOdalllour will lollow. 

SUI Women to 8e Seen on Television 

Wedn~sday, 4 p.m. CllUdren's choir 
praetiN. 7:16 p.m. !lentor chol, p,a~llce. 
• p.m. Church coun.1I meetln,. 

Thursday, 1:30 p.m. JlecU14r m~etln.: uf 
the Ladles Aid IOCIMy • 

'I&ST IlNOLIIB L\lT.la"", CHtiaeB 
(v..... L.I~"II. CII.'.~ •• A .... I •• ) 

D...... ..t "a,kel II'MII 
~v. &aI, ..... It' .... r, ,ul., 

Sunct.y. ' :3D .,m. The m.Un .. rvlce. 
The .-ram.nl 01 holy commumon will 
be admlniste,£<! . ':10 a,m. Sunday school 
10:45 .Jl1. Worah)p Th. pallor s.rmon. 
··A Qnciou . ... lnvitatlon .. The sacrament 
of holy communion will be aJmlnlat.recl . 
4:30 • . m. Luthe,an .tudent me.tlnl at 
Zion Luther.n "hurch . Keith \jrldltOn, 
WSCF _reta"., wW be the apeal\er. 
Toplle, "Can The StUd,"t be • Chrl.tlan 
III the World , Today?" 1<10 p.m. Luther 
1 ..... , _U",. 

Wed""'ay •• p,m. J'int meetln, 01 the 
adUlI education e1all. 

ST. PAUL" LVT.laAN ,CMAPIL , ..... ,. .,. .. ) 
..... J.b ,. CI\.II" p.alo, 

Sund.y, 11:$0, ~ ,m. Sunday school and 
Bible cia... 10~30 ' a ,m J)lvlne worslUp 
with holy colDlllunlon (U you received 
no card, you may niliter by calUnl 
3862) . Sermon, "The JUddl. of Sufl~rln • . " 
4 p.m. Student \llmle. Meet It tbe <hapel, 

Monday, '8 pm ..... ah chu~h member-
ahlp clall, , 

trldlY, • p.m. Council meeUn., Both 
Qut,,*,, council _DIllen and .\~ mem
bers are Invited . 

UNITAliIAN CaVileR 
low& ...... e ••• Gllberl It, •• 1 

sunday, ':30 a.m. Chureb ..,hoo!. 10:46 
'.m. Public .. rvlce Setmon, "Mystklam 
and a Matu,e Mind" II p .m. Flr.tlde 
<Iub lup~r. 1 p,m. "A Look .t Alaska" 
(Illustrated) Prof. A , )t, MIlI.r. • p.m. 
Women's &lliance In the nreslde room 

FmlT .cBU8CB or Oil.I.T, ilclI:N'flu 
1U 1 .. 1 C.~,e stte.1 

(D.lly I..... Photo) 

TELEVISION TALENT poses for" "still," These SUI women will U.ppear on WGN-TV. Chlcu.Jo. early In 
Ociober on a. television show featurln .. Bt, Ten football and scenes from BI, Ten ca.mpuses, The SUI 
campus scenes take ull about five mlnu&es of the half· hour show, Lett to rl,ht are Mal1h&Younl. At, 
Des Moln.; SallY Watson. 'AS. Parllersbur,: Dorothy Du.nleison, A3. Falrlleld: and connie Jewett • .u. 
Del Moines, Mar&ie Felter, A~. Van Meter. will also be on the television show, 

Sunday, ,.:.a .. m, Sunetay jehtlOl. 11 
I .m. IA_-tennon, "UnrMUly." Nur-
~. . 
W~nesdlYI • p:m. ~tltnonlal meetlr\c. 
Dally (ucepl lunday,Mt4 111.1 holl-

th3'1) I p,m. "'bile: ~!it, robin. ' 

Tal ItVANQI~OA.L .... It CBuaCR or 
CO&ALVJLLI 

.. ". I. V. .t..... , .. t., 
Sunday, 9 ;~5 a.m. Sunet.y IChOj)l hour. 

10:50 a.m. Momln, wOflhlp. Cople,ence 
reportl. &:20 p.m, Free ehurch youth lel
Iowahip. 8 p.m, IVenlne seNt<e Sennon, 
I'The Power of His lld.urectlon." 

MondfY, 7 ~.m. Boy lCOuts will meet 
at the old aehool houle. 

TuesdlY, • p,m. 'Sund.y I()hool teach-
eN' meettn,. . \ 

We(ln ..... y, 1 R.m. O.kdale service. 
Thuncl.j\, • ,p.m. Prayer ' I4!rvlce. ' .p .m . 

Cholr ... hear,al. ' , , 
FrIday, I p,m. QUlrtef)Y bullne .. m_t

In,. 

Cily Bridge Sobjecf 
Of Magazine Artide 

The recently completed Benton 
street bridge in Iowa City is the 
subject of a Ienithy article ap
pearing in the September issue 
of The Welding Journal. 

Author Ned L. Ashton. profes~ 
sor in the SUI civil engineering 
department and bridge designer. 
writes in the article. "Welded Deck 
Girder Highway Bridge." that a 
bridge ot all welded construc.!on 

Kal~ma Motorist Files is economical. 

D Sui f· $200 Structural members of m 0 s t 
am~e t , ,or bridges are joined together by ri-
~.H. · Petenej~, \ Kalona. ' tiled veting rather than welding. In l

suit in district co\1l't,' Friday seek- proved welding processes de
In" more· than' $200 tor damages to veloped during the last war paved 
his car, ' the way toward realization of pro-

Defendanis in the case are the jects such as this Iowa river span, 

SUI Football, Women, 10 Be Tel~ast 
SUI will be seen in television. Young. A4. and Connie Jewett. A2. 
"Big Ten Football Highlights," a both of Des Moines; Dorothy Da

television show to be featured ear- nielson. A3, Fairfield. Sally VVat'-
son. AS I Parkersburg and Margie 

)y in October on radio-television Felter, A2, Van Meter. 
station WGN - TV. Chicago, will The SUI campus scenes used In 
show shots of SUI's football games. the half-hour show will be tele
coeds and campus. vised lor approximately live mi-

The program features highlights nutes. 
of Big Ten games each week and The university extension divi
scenes from one of the Big Ten sion will photograph the low" 
campuses. campus next week. Including 

SUI coeds appear10g 10 the ear- buildings. residences and campus 
ly October show will be Martha scenes. 

SUI Dentist Given 
National Acclaim Town 'n' Campus 

Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Church I<hoo!. Nllro
ery department w!1l meet during the 

ornlng worship .. rvlce :It 10:45 a.m, 
10' 45 •. m. Worship. Sermon theme. 
"Peace! ChrilUan •• t Work." W~rldwld. 
communion Is beln, observed. 6:M p m. 
PU"lm fellowship will meet .t the 
church. DIsc.u .. lon, "The Why 01 PH,rim 
Fellow.hip. " 

FIIlST BAPTIST CRuaCR Eclipse Lember, company, Kalona, Ashton explained. 
CII.lo. a •• Bu,"n,I ••• 1, •• 11 lind Don Thompson. allcl.cdly an Many of the sections were as-

Prof, Duane W, Lovett, SUI 
college ot dentistry. Thursday re
ceived national recognition 1 r 
hi~ development or nC!W den al 

CHILD STUDY CLUB - ' "If 
1 were a Mother" will be the 
title of a talk by Prof. Hew Ro
berts of the college of education 
at a meeting of the Child Study 
club. The meeting will be hi!1d 
at noon today in the River room 
of the Iowa Union. 

Monday, 7:3.0 p.m. MotUnc 01 the bond 
of trult.ea, 

Ilev 11m., E. DI...... PUW, • A 
Sunday, 9:90 a.m. ru.Uy and promotion employe of the drtn. sembled and welded together be-

day in the chu'''h -",hoot Th.. Ro,er Peterse1rrl ~almed tha t a truck fore arrival a t the bridge site. 
Williams ellSS fo, student. wl1l m.d a. 
u.ual at the .tudant <ent.r. 230 N. Clinton owned by the lumber company This resulted in substantial sav- in the latest issue ot the Journal 
ftreet. 10:30 a.m. Worship. The obHrv- and driveh bY Thom~n collided ings on the cost ot the bridge. of the American en al associa-
mee of world communion day. Sermon , lth .. I j ,. b P ter . 1m' t· d 'b' t'" d I 

X-ray technique. 

Tueeday, 9 •. m. to 8 p.m. Davenport 
. ".ool.Uon ot Con, ... ,allon.1 ChriaU.n 
<liurdtel. Memb... and .I,londl ot the 
church are Invited to participate In any 
portion ot the day'l program. 

"An Unbroken Fellowship in a Broken W ~ car .ar ven r e se s the article saia. Ion escrl 109 'Ie n w eve op-
World ." 5 p.m. Judaon fdl"""hlp v ... son, Hl!1'olci: ,.' ... ' .' . : '., Twenty-four pfctijI'es accor.(lpqn- men!. HILLEL MARRIED COUPLES 
pera. ROle, whuams felbwablp "e.pe.... The In/dent -po"'edty ' (JCcur A~' ordin', to. the ar Ic1e, the - The fl'rst meetlng ot t"e lI\l1el &bert Michaelsen, Prot ... tant profeAiot .' ' l. ro" '~ "' . .' - , ying the article 1llustrate COIl- CC 'f ,. 
In the school 01 roll,lon, will .p_k on t~~ . . 4:, ~"8, .'.can i~t.rsec- struction methods used and the new metnod m kes i possible to Married Couples group will be 
~~,~~;;i~~.h~~u~~~:r~ the Campus," b?n seye ~11es ~¥th~est ,Ot~ I0'Ya progress of erection. take more accurate X-royS ot the held tonight at 7:30 at Hillel house, We(lnesday, 7 p.m. Choir r,hear •• I. 

Thursday, The Moyer II1'0Up will meet 
at Ihe home of Mr, and Mn. Woller 
Buckele, 2.39 LoweJl. (or a potluck supper, 

Monday. 6:30 p.rn. M1d-Jl:uttm .ntn', ;!.iii~iiitYii·i!iii·_·.· ii' 'ii' )~: .;.,, ~. iii/~' ,.;' iii' .;' -iiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiifiiro.n.tiiiiiite.e.t.h.o.niiiiiiaiiiiiis.in.i.l.e.ti.·1.m
iiiiii

p
.l.3.te.·

iiiiii
l.2.2iiiiiiEiii· iiiiiiM.a.r.k.e.tiiiiiist.r.ee.t.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. brotherhood .upper and mu!ln, In Da-

venport. . 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSIUP 
Saturday, • a.m, - 2 p ,rn. USF cabinet 

re~r.at. 
Sunday, 5 p.rn Vnited Stud.nt fellow

.hlp meeta in lIle Flrerlde room, for 
cost supper anet worsblp, All new stu
denta are welcome. 1:30 P,m. We Will 
.ttend the Yom KIppur aervlce at MUlel 
foundation. 

COHrsaEIIICE BAPTIST CRUaCR 
Comm •• 111 balld'", 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Bible ><11.001. 11 a ,m. 
WOl'lhip. M. Vacha wllJ pr.ach. 7 p.m. 
Youn, peoples me.tln. 8 p.rn, Evangel
Istic service. Paul M<Dow~1I of C.daf 
ru.pldl will preach. 

Wedneeday, 1 p.m. Chojr rehe.r,oal . . 
Thu,eday. 8:30 p,m. October .• U .. hu",h 

nl'ht famUy IUPper al'd bualn... Iond 
prOlrftm meeUnr:. Pro~.m theme, "hf ... ! 
Your Chu~h School Taacbers and Offl-
cerl." 

cauaeB or oa .... T 
CODfer.nee roolft, I.w. Vato" 

Sunday, 10 -a .m. Communion .. rvlce and 
Bible study. 

ZION LUTHEaAN CaVae&; 
(Am erie." Lutbe,a. C."Ie ••••• ) 
Jobnlo. and Blooml""oa .I,tel. 

aev. A. C. Proehl, , .. I~. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m. Sunday school. ';30 

a ,m. Student Bible dass. 10:10 a.In, P_ 
Ilar.tory 'ervl<e for communicant •. 10 ;30 

SPREAD THE GOOD WORD' .. . 
We'll F.ix It 

FREE,!' 
II 'This Is Your Car~~~~ 

License Number, 
. . ' 
'1 

Iowa 1949 ' 

52-65' 
We have noticed that your car needs waab1I1Q. U the 
owner will brInq the car with' the. abOve nUmber' 111 bY 
Tuesday, Oct. 4. wen waah it free ·of chcuge. 

. :., " . 

Here's the Reason ' Why.; " ., 
W.'re proud of the quality of work 4ou: ." o;ur . 

Auto Service. W.'d lib you and ."!IIroae· .... 
thla territory to become a~ted .ri~ our ~: .. 
pl. Automotl ... · Senlc: •• BrIDq yOur CfIr' In iodcrr . 
and w. will qladly make aD aPPobi~t ·to put .. 
your car 111 tip-top coadltloll. 

~ .. .' , . 

Weller Standard Service 
Complete ~utomotiv. Service 

130 N. Dubuque Ph. 2153 

Important Announcement 
.~ from 

:."';' 

',tHE' FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH , ! 

I • 

" ~ 

• .' ~ ';1l 
I, I t J ~ ,\ . 

:.:: ~'~:"~~1\)morrow, Oct. 2, we shall begin 

our fourth consecutive 

1'at 9:30 and 11 a.m., 
year of identical services 

with our Church School at the 

,,~';. ". ·:9': ~·o hour . 
.0 \ f • ~ ~ .. 

, ;, ,', . 
I (.~ ~ , 

~ I, ~ .. " 
· ... ,'e .... 

. .. 'S~rv1ces Broadcast Over KXIC From 10:00 to 10;30 
I :.,. I, 

I, ', ". 

\~:.,. ", ', jJre,.punnington s Topics for Both Services: 
Odober 2: "Founda tions" 
I' 

9: "Basic Assumptions" 
16: "The Sin Against the Future" ., r' Odober ... , , ~ 

,. 

~" h1~est one hour out of the week's 168 in Church
It's a GOOD Investment 

Hfar our spl.ndid choir. ~ nde, the able dirediQn of 

)~rof •• sor:A. f. Starlc, with ~olothy Scheldrup at th. olgan _ 

Since our second serv ice is always crowded l 

we suggest that as many as possible 
\. attend the 9:30 service . 

, . 

, 

Oxford Team to Debate Here 
... 

It will be Great Britain vs. Iowa at the 22nd intern'ationil\ 
debate here Nov. 28. I 

Two Oxford univerllity students, Robin Day and GeofrtW 
Johnson·Smith, ·wiIl represent Britain at the debate, according to 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 
of SUI's forensic program. 

SUI pr.rtlcipants have yet to 
be selected. Baird said. 

The ioplc io be jeba&e4 Is 

Tryouts for WSUI 
To Be Held Today ; 

Re801ved: Tba* modem "clIdy Final auditions are being given 
enjoy. the Ife.t.t benefl" un- this morning by WSUI-KSUI to 
der • planneci econ\»my. 8Vf about t6 persons seeking pla(',~ 
will aile Ule ne,.i1ve II.e, a,lr. oh the station's "B'" announclh, 
aclrlecl, staff, it was announced Friaa,y. 
This is the fourth international Those selected will te~ve 

debate with a British team since weekly announcing technique In
the end of the war. structlon from Chief Announcer 

The British team will atrlve in Vince Brann, A4, Clevelalljf, 
the U,S. Oct 14. Mem~rs will Ohio, and Assistant Proll'am Di
visit 43 colleges and Unlverldtles, rector Verne Reynolds. G. Leno!c. 

In Iowa the team wUl 4eba&e "B" staff announcers do n6t 
at I JOW~ state! eolle,. anll 9rin- brQadcast on-the-air until statl~ 
nell cOlI.iIl .. well .. SUI. aalre) o{ticlals feel the announcel-s tire 
said, qualified, according to , Reynold!. 
The two British men are un- 1' 1 

mQrried and saw service in World Local Radio Stations !1 
VVar II, ~ 

Day, 25. studies law and Inten,da To Broadcast Game ~. 
to join the bar. preliminary . ' in- The Iowa-Purdue football ga~ 
formation from Britain reveals. He today will be broadcast by WSU 
is a liberal in politics and is sec- KSUI starting at 1:20 p.m, TIl 
Nitary and llbrarian of tjle Ox- came begins at 1:30 p,m, ~' 
ford Union society for the Hilary Bill VVoll, At, Keokuk, head 
and Trinity terms. . the stat jon's sports staff. ' 

.'Johnson-Smjth Is studying hls- handle the p1aY'~by~play accou1t ' 
tort and wants 'to be a journal~ Wolf will be assisted by Hal Han. 
lll!t. He is an ardent .upj)orter of ~, VVlllt )3ranch. and BUI Wee " I 
tHe British Labor ,0yt'l)mellt. " -/:.-. er At, Ac~ley. ' 

, 

" 

You'll pa~s every test 

for smqrtness in a ' . 

Van Heusen 
, 

Shirt ! 
and 

ALDEN'S 
Drop in today 

Browie through 
. Latest Selections I 

, f , 

Neb'. OlotbJnq .• First Floor 

meet the 10ft collar that --

,-

" ' 

" 

',. 

• I 

won', wrinkl •• ' ••• v.rl 'I 

'i , 

.. 

~ 
:~ 

. New I Van Heu.en Century , ' 

You can sleep in the, Van Heusen Century .•• 
study in it, and yet, the 80ft collar stay!! smooth 
and s~rt (tom d~wn to dark ... and longer
without starch, Perhapi 'Your profs can't tell 
you why, but your V.n Heusen dealer can. In 
regular collar dr wW~.spr~d. $3.95 and '4.95 

'¥AN'''REtlSE~ 
'.. I., l.. ' 

Shirts : . .Ti.i · 
• 

Sport.wear 

It's . 
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~SUIReceiyes Prize-Win ning Manuscripts 
~ < 

, , 

ManuscriptIJ ot three prize-win- ---
nlng stories by Iowa authors have that magazine. Iowan, was 'continuity director (or 
been received by the SUI library, "Dragon's Tail," a short story WSUI. 

['Nursing Siudents 
Appoint Chairman 

SUI's college of nursln, an

New, U. ,C.oun'c'il ·Meets; 
Airs Broader Pfogram 

A&~lstant Library Director Grace by Rose Mllry Lawrence, won the Tbls author allo sent the 11-
Wormer said Thursday. $1,000 first prize in the 1949 Ca- brary .. manll5eript ot another 

Mis$ Wormer said the authors I tholic Press association's nationnl play. "Bare Jade and Broken," 

nounced Friday the names of stu- The Univer ity council held its first reglliar meeting for th!' 
dent nurses elected last, week as 1949·50 acad!'rnic yellr Prioay in th!' senatl' C118111bl'1' 01' Old ('all
unit chairmen and officers of the itol. 

were Walter Harberd Hogan, Dow- short story contest. that was IOld to ~he Dr. Chris-
neYi Richard P. Bil;sell, Dubuque, MIls Wormer. who lain ebarre tlaD prorram and broadcast on 

student council. The council, heilded by newly elected Prof .• John G. n(,I'b('r, 

and Rose Mary Lawrence, Davell- of maDlucrlpts at the SUI 11- June 8, 1949. 
Unit chairmen are Martha Wil- E't itr-; meeting datI'S for tbe third 'fuesday in each month . 

kinson, Anamosa; Ids Rath , Gral- '1'11./\ only /lction passed on by the council, excf' pt that of m('et· rt. . brary, pld Horan rot ihe Idea. Bissell, a Dubuque businessman, 
po tor his prlle-wlnnln, story frOID is a 1939 Harvard graduate. He 

Hogan, an sut graduate, won several playS he had written for has written for several magazines. 
the ,$2.000 . tlrst prl~e In laRt cl&.S8 work. here. Rose Mary Lawrence. 22, grad-
rear 8 Dr. C'Irlstilln radio script Hogan is con tinuity director for ualed from Marycrest college at 
~rUln, colI.test. with h~~ story, station WIRE of Indianapolis. Hel Davenport in MIlY, 1949. She has 

A l;ltth~ Boy Laughed. received 'his B.A. at SUI in 194.2. done no previous professional writ-
BisseIJ . won a $1,000 AthlOtic Hogan once worked on the Dally ing. 

Monthly magazine award tor "The 

ton, Neb.; Joyce- Hansen, Chero- iog dlltell, wa. that committ eE'S 
kee; and Emmajean Miller. Win- within the COllncil should ·be· 

come defunct at time of final re
terset. all seniors; Kathryn 01- port, or at the next organizational 
son, Lake Mills; and Gertrude meeting. 
King, Griswold, both juniors; end The orranlzational meeting for 
Marilyn Patterson. Des Moines. a th. present council was held 

Coal Queen." The storY was pub
lished, in the July, 1949, issue of 

freshman. , .Wednesday. 
County Contributes Ciiy Patrolman Dalton Elected to the studen\ cOWlcil VIde, cOllSWeraUoD Friday. 

k b b I Loi G t N' H t ,flU. DO . vote as to pIaD· .t ae-.---.... -------~ $866 to Pol"lo Fund Struc y Automo i e were s u Z. ", amp on, iloa. were: faelUiaUoD of aih-
. - Doo .. Ollen I : I ~ " . M. • I president; Marjory Lowry. N3. Ce· le&le ile)ei Dies io faeuU,; the 

~ DJ& Patrolman James J . Dallon of dar Rapids, first vice - president; reiaUve merits or the Blue CrotI-.. ( Ji J 'f • III<t Johnson county residents had the Iowa City police department Joy Lawrence, N4, Cherokee, sec-
nSj':JL);, b [SMA. contributed $866.77 by Friday ~o was .!itruc:k by a car at 2:30 p.m. ond vice-president, and r Kathryn ,~::;a::er.~ra~~~::: 

..... -- _._- .. the polio emergency fund, accord- Friday while walking across Wash- Olson, secr~ry, .' I." bdween indiVidual depart-
SrAltTFl TO DAY "Ends Ing to D. L , Stochl treasurer of In~n str,eet toward the city haU, Mary Noel, N3. Canton, Ill" was mea ... f the university and tIle 

• .. Tuesday" . ' pohce lIald. named trea~urer; Jane Nelbert, N4, ..... I.ent. rather iban restrict-
the Iowa CitY. chapter of the Na- Dalton. who lives al 521 S. Linn Fairfield, judicial chairman; Kath- IDr ihelr work to mai&ers affect. 
tional Foundation for Inrantile Pa- street, suItered a cut over his leen Proudfit, N4, Ru~nels, so- ID' &JIe DnlversU, at .larre, 

ihe 'Itatt a.nd ihe admlistratlon. 
SUllel;tions to the president 

may be initiated by the council, 
and committees from the faculty 
may be . appointed by the coun
cil to study -problems as they 
atise. 

Gilbert·~ollege Light 
Nearing Completion 

Construction workers Friday fi · 
nlshed erecting standards for in-
stallatlon of new tratfic signal~ dt 
the Gilbert. and College streets in-
tersection. ralysis. right eye and a bruised leg, but cial chairman; Juditl1.H,emmye, N4, The council was crellted as a 

This amount, he said, has conll! he was no, hospitalized. Burlington, activities chairman, result of the wishes of President Underground wiring was P\lt in 
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to be done in accordance with the 
city council's plan 101' city-w,o,! 
traffic control. 

Also slated for new signals are 

the intersecttons of Clinton and 
Washington slt'cclli, Dubuque al d 
Market streets, and BUI'lington and 
Capitol streets. 

BOX on' ICE OI'ENI! ti!.u 
siJO WS A'I' 1:00 • U! IG R.J\1N OR CLEAR 

\ 
SPECTACULAR 

ENDS TONIGHT _ SAOAO::A;UE 

~;:';;;'~'":"~~:-.N:7y~;'O;:\ N NOll1'U WI!8T" 

("olor 111 CA ASSAGE 'fEC IIN ICOl.OR. P 
"dveDt_rel Brian 

A.lIon! oaa" DONL£VV 
AN IJREWS HAYWAIt" 

!'y an 

from Individual contributions in Driver o( .the automobile' was and Jessie Morris, N3, ~kwell Hanch!!r and the fac ulty to im- Wednesday, according to H.B. Al· 
Alva Bender of Kalona, police said, City, Hawkeye representative. len company workmen. The new I 

containers distributed to local bus- ___ ____ ... prov,t! communications betwe~n signal~ should go into operation 

• WlllAM TUCV 
MAAr STOAII 

At\ RAYMOND WUIN 
vv WALTER CATLETT 

t.,.JiSfQ'4.4t't;llW 
GUY 

MADISON 

Iness places by Women of th(l 
Moose lodge, and is not II 1'lnal 
figure. , 

Other contributions: marked 
"Polio" and Lent through the local 
post oftice, Stochl pointed out, are 
not Included In this total. 

U. Hospitals Admit 
Three Polio Cases 

I" ':Fry and St,p '. '~~,l. 
.. I \i • ' .. 

IlNNETT eER .' . ~------~y . 
ADOLF HENNEKE is 8 miner in the, oviet ;Zpne of ()~n· 

pipit Germany Who ha. won the hntred ,of' his feUow~wot:kf'i's':by 
pxc;>'eding hi . daily quota so rl'eqnently that. , oviet. overlords' not. 
only havl' singlpd him ont for , II 
spP('iai. honol'S, but are , eriolls- \ \ 
Iy thirrkjng of upping 111 qnoto 
frr 1111 'other minl'rs. Resen tful 

The number of active polio cases associates IUlId him in puhlic bnt 
at University hospitals remained ridicnJp him in privnte. 

' Bt 21 Friday, with three admis- A favorite story is that /'Ie went 
sions and three transfers to the to a dentist to have II tooth 
inactive list as .. eported by hos- pulled. W)1en Ile anaesthetic wore 
., off there was a huge gap in the 

jJltals offiCials. front of his mOllth. "You idiot," 
Rob~t Dochtherman, 12, Ke\l- "You've pulled eight teeth Instead 

kuk; Mrs. Lois Meder, 24 •. Clin- of one," The dentil tan. wered 
ton, an~ Marvin Lindberg, 19; Ce- poln.tedly. "I too can elCceed my 
da!' Fa11s, 'were admitted to active quota, 'Herr Henneke!" 

" • • 0' '. ... wards Fl'lday. All were in "fafr" 
condition; hospitals' officials re-. . , 

. ported. " , ... _. 
Sandra Elphic, one m 0 nth, 

Hampton; Frederick Simmeri. " 73, 
Center Paint .. and Elida Severson, 
50, Waterloo, were:' transferrec;J to 
the inacti ve list. . , . -

Diplomat Averill Harriman's comme!}t on the siluailon .a~611d: 
"F.UI'6pe is a lig-saw puzzle with a peace missing." An , edi~1: pro
posed' that Harriman write a book about it all, to be nallied, "UP ' and 
Atom.'" , . \ .' 

COPyrJllht, 1~9. by Sennett cerro Di stributed by KIn. Fe<liure~ .• SYlldldate, 

" TO .. QAY THF. ENGLERT! , .. i. I 

, . GIANT GORILLA A POWDER~KEG'" ; 
.~' .'t .. PET OF ·NIGHT·CLUB' SOClmt 

), MIDWEST ,' PREMIERE .. " , 
"i'."i ' .5 Y:A· R T 5 'w CD N E S· D it .y ... ' ~\i;: 

, .. ~ ', ! ,I·, ,J t'i 
2 RVSSJAN MAGICOLOR. FILMS · ·,.:X ~:";.' .... 

BY Nf;W , Y08K . Qluncs ;,~, ' J\-
....,.~~~.-. ......... ' '. ,~:~ .. 

. .. ... 

The Exciting' 
Story of A 
Beautiful . ~ 

Girl and A 
Giant 
GorillaI' 
Electrifying . 
Sensations .. 

Tha·t Make 
Your Eyes 
Pop Out 
And Your 
Hea,rt 
Skip 
A leoti 

J 

·at-ART!!! .. TODAY' 
"&NINl MOHDAr' 

ENGLISH TITLES .............. ~~~.--:-------
--------.-----TO_DAY?' " 

J.,A'tE SHOW 

Jack 
'. CARSON 
Ion DAY 

Rob'ert WALKER 
Ava GARDNER 
Dick HAYMES m; 

.' 

tV. AIlDEN 
TO,,. CONWAY 

XTIlA 
PIIne)' , 
Can.a. 

ENDS .' 
TUESOAY,: 

admlnls.trstidn and faculty, and te as soon as electrical connections 
ptovlbe a means of Jxpresslng 
faculty desires. a~e rpflde and the signal heads 

• . , are OlOlinted on the standards, ADDED 
SHORT 

SUBJECTS 
The Fame of the Black & Gold According, to the council's con~ ,Completion of the new signals 

stltl\lion" tM bUanl~ation shall wHi t~ave only thx:ee intersection'; 

c~~,~~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~::~~~, Hey and discuss them with the I . - Show. at 

pre~~;n'~o~ncil 1~~11 a~ eOb·- . NO.' ,W~· T. ODAY I .. !, :] , , . ) 1:30,3:35.5:40 
sider faculty cOmDluDleaHOnll ~ _ • __ • _ _ _ _ 7:45. 9:50 

lor tranJmluJon io ihe lIrsldent H -e lD OV E R! T h ruM 0" n day and lIerve all a lDeaDIl 01 t1l\'O-
Way coDlDlunieatlon between 

VA'RSITY NOWI ' 

,. 'MARCH OF TIME' 
~. ' .. W'lb Y •• vI.re ;'e'~~ ' .. . . -------

, Color Cartoon ' 
L-ci .. News Eve~ta 

ACADEMY RD WINNER AND STILL . E 
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Bosol Move to Within Game 
Of Pennant, Rip Senators, 11·9 JIj 

~l~' _ ~ 
S:, '~:t 

\vAHllIXt:TO~ ( \J» - Bu~tull 's I{nl Hux stH~g~I'('d with 
in !I ~i 1I;.r1l' l"ictol'r of t hI' . \ IIl1'ricH II h'''!!lll' pC' 1I1H1II t )" riday in 
Oil\! of th(' wcinl\'),t i>('rfO"ll1 a lll'(,~ of Ill(' lIIodl· ... 1 en1. 

011 fiw hi[N. till' II1('n of .J Ot' ~)·('!ll·thy a~lii('\'('d an 11-!) trio 
UIlIj)1L 01'(' 1' til(, Wa.'hiug-ton !-il'n· 

ators. W1IC'lI !L don bit' pluy rin · 
ally saved their lives in the last 
of the ninth , Ellis Kinder, a 23-
game winner, was pitching his 
heart out, the winning run was 
on first and McCarthy was in a ' 
~ tatc. 

MAJOR! 
stmiiliii1j!~ 

The national pastime was lIet 
back probably to yean in the 
IIrst h 0 u r of the strange 

NATIONAl, I,EAGU>: 
W I. PCT. 

Bravklyn .. , ...... !In :;41 
St. Loub ........• 9:'\ 
!Ihiladelphla. ...... 80 

s&ru"Je, durlnr which the Sox ~:~!Ol~ork"::::::: : ;~! 
scored J 0 runi _ five in the 1'1\1.burl"h ....... 'U "J 

Cincinnati ....... (11 ttl 

.Ii:t'! 
.U'!:'i 
.!"i'!U 
.~"n 
AKII 
. 101 
At! 

second lnnlnl, five in the third Cbl •• ,o . .. . . ..... /HI Wl .:lllll 

- on three hits and a breath- YESTULOA"'S (;ORES 
Chlealo fl. St. Louis .') 

'akin&" combination ot walks and l'm.burCh!!, CI .. cin".tI :! 
Washlnrton errors. (Only rB"''' •• hedulcd) 

The Senato .. s, after that atro- TOPA "'S PITcu>aIS 
CAP Wlrepholo) 

SLIDING H01\1E SAFELY In the 'Irst Innln, of Friday's game between the Chiea,o Cubs and the St. 
Louis Cardinal I the Redbirds' Stan "The Man" Musial. Mus.a l cored on Enos laurhler's double. At 
the left (No, 10) I Cub Cawher Bob chemnr and at the rlrht is Umpire Babe Pinelli. Also watchln, 
the pla)l Is Ron Northey of the Cards (No.5). The Cards, however, scored too little and were upsd by 
the Cubs, 6-5, to drop it full ,.ame behind the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

clous start, revived to batter three flrookl YII II Phll.del"hla-Bra .... (1:1· 
oi) \'S. Uelnhelman (14-9) 

Boston curvers for 18 solid hits, st I.oul •• t Chl .. ,o-Ilreohoen C II-It/ 
including five doubles, score four ••. Chipman CU-H) 

New l'ork at Bosto1'-Kennedy O'!-I ;;) 
runs in the eighth and ninth il1- ur Kosi. Ill -Ia) vs. Bickford CIiHI) 
nlngs and scare the dayllghts out AMERICAN LEAGUE 
of the league leaders, who at one w L PCT. ....n 
point had swaggered behind a 80slon ........... 0" ilIJ . 6a~ 

Cubs Douse Ca"rd Hopes 
I 0-4 lead. New York . , .... n:; ,., .0':.; 

Cleveland ....... 61 em .;;7·! 
When Ou~flc1der Sam Mele, a O~lrol( .......... 87 II,} .:\1'! 

B t ff . h d I'blladell'bla ..... 1It 1': .:;'!lj 
oston cas 0 Wit a g rug e, Chlcar. . ......... U'! SU .... 1 

slapped a double play ball at Bob- SL Loul, .... . ...• 1 100 .II'IS 

by Doerr to close the three how' W.shln,IOII ...... IV lua 3'"' 

I 
II 
V 

10 
:~a I ~ 

41' 1< 
41 

'HI 'AUt> (A1-' ) - '1'11\' Ht. Louis 'artlillul V'IIJIUllt dUIII\"

Cf; nil but eva porated i)lto thin ail' j"t·iduy. l'a'cd with the ta .. k 
of lI'illllillg" in ol'd'i' to tie Bl'ookl.vn fOI" fir:;t plncc ill th' ~otioll : 
al I.JI'lIg'lI!'. Ihe flllttel"illg" HN.lbil'lls in~tcad ab:ol'bcd n )uralyzing-

The Race 
To 

G8 Play 
2 

1 2 

nightmare, thc bases wel'e brim- "1\ UllOA 1"S SCORES 
ming with Senators and Kindei' Philadol,hl. 4, Now York I 80sl,n II, W.shl.,ton 9 
obviously was losing his sharpness Clevel •• d CI, Delrol~ 4 

after only two innings of relief. COnly ,ames •• heauled.) 
It was a close squeak. TOOA 1"S PITcnEllS 

6-;; setba('k lit tli(' hUlLd~ of Ih(> 
10wl,l' (,ldellA'CI 'lib, illld f,'11 a 
full salOl: behind the idle Dod
gers. 

This shocking deleat put the 
Birds In a near helpless position. 
No matter what the Cards do in 
their two remaining games with 
the Cubs, the Dodgers can clinch 
thc flag by beating the Phils in 
Philadelphia today and Sunday. 

One Dodger defeat and two 
&. Louis victorIes would send 

th pennant face into a play
off. The only way the Birds 
can beat out the Brooks In re
gular Sl'ason play Is by wlnnlne 
two while the Dod gcrs drop 
two. 
J\~ has h n til c'''~e in recent 

.I"ys, the Cllnls "blcw" this one 
too. A muffled fly ball by Sta I 
Musial, which the charitable offi
cial scorer ruled a double, set the 
stage for Chicago's two runs in 
the third inning. As it turned out, 
that was lh'e ball game. 

With the. score knotted at 2-2 
and one out in the third, Herman 
Reich received a gift single when 
his grounder took a queer bounce 
and caromed off Tommy Glavia
no's glove. Roy SmaJ1ey, who with 
Rank Sauer had accounted [or 
the Cubs' first two runs with op
ening inl1in~ homers aga in~t 
StarlCl' Max Lanier, senl a high , 
towering fly towal'd the leCt cen
~cr rield wall. 

Musial got under th ball , then 
apparently lost it in the sun, and 
allo\\'ed it to pop out of his glove. 

Thllt put Cub runners on sec
ond and third. Manarer Eddie 
Dyer ordered Lanier to issue an 
Intentional pass to ,Sauer to load 
'he bases, then replaced his 
chunky southpaw with Georee 
Muneer. 
It proved a wrong guess, for 

the red-headed right hander, hit 

Kiner Blasts 
54th Homer 

PITTSBURGH (A» - Ralph Ki
ner gol hlmsell his 54th home run 
of the year FrJday night and set 
a few more records as the Pitts
burgh Pirates edged the Cincin
nati Reds, 3-2, before a sparse 
crowd of 9,416. 

Kiner's smash set a new Na
tional league record for the most 
home runs hil by a player in a 
month. The old mark of 15 was 
set by Fred (Cy) Williams or 
Philadelphia in May, 1923. 

The big ouUielder is now only 
two home runs short of the Na
tiona I league record of 56 set by 
Hack Wilson in 1930. 

Kiner's clout off Herman Weh
meier in the eighth inning gave 
the Pirates their seventh straight 
victory and enabled Bob Chesnes 
to post his seventh 1949 triumph. 
Clael" •• U ......... M... ..._~ •• 
"\lIa~ar." ... ,.. .I!e ClOt 'I"~" 

Wel"nelor .... C •• per: Cbe ...... .. 
TII".ral ... HR·KI.cr. 

Beau Jack Decisions 
EuroPean Welt.r King 

CHICAGO (.Ip - Beau Jack, Au
gusta, Ga., former world 's light
weight champion, Friday night 
scored a split decision over Livio 
Minelli, Bergamo, Italy, European 
welterweight champion, in a tough 
ten-round battle in the Chicago 
~tadlum . 

Andy Pafko on the left elbow with 
his first pitch. That forced Reich 
over the plate with the lead run. 
-Bob SchefLing, an ex - Cardinal, 
then drove a long lly to Muslai 
thot brought Smalley over the 
plate. 

W L 
.. 96 56 

........... 95 51 
Remaining Schedules 

Brooklyn-Home, none. Away 
-Philadelphia 2. 

t. Louis--home, nOlle. Away 
-Chicago 2. 

Football Results 

(2) 

(2) 

So hot and tense were the 
Bea~ Towners In the ninth that, 
when pinch - hItter Buddy Lew
is was handed a walk, both 
Catcher Birdie Tebbetts and 
Manaa-er McCarthy tlew into a 
frothinc race at Umpire Bill 
GrIeve. 

UostDn at New l'ort-J~arnell ('!';-7) 
••. Reynold. (11-6) 
Phll~dfllpbla at Washh1lton - Kellntr 

C IV· I '!) or Scheib CIi-I'!) " •. Rlllle /1·7) 
Cleveland at Detroit-Garcia. C I:Hi) 01 

Lemon ( '~'!-lIJ) VS. Tlucks (111-10) or (ft R' 
,10·9) 

'::hi.a,. al I. LOll18-0umperl t ,3· 1;;) 
"S. n.ane)' (U- :O 

COni)' cames scheduled) ----- -----

Iowa Softball Star 
Sentenced 1 Year 

Bob Rush, who started for the 
Cubs, was the winlling pitcher. But 
most of the el'edit went to Wal t
er (Monk) Dubiel, who relievt:!d 
Rush with nobody out in the sixth 
inning and pitched scoreless ball 
the rest of the way to protect the 
Cubs' one-run margin. 

They made it so strong they 
might well have been tossed from 
the park had not McCarthy sud
denly realized Ae couldn't afford 

COLLEGE to lose Tebbetts' services. Hc 
We.lmar Ua) l3. Yanklon CS.O.I 0 I d h' b k DES MOINES (All-Robert Boyd 

(Bobby) Vandever, 35, widely 
known softball and prof ssional 
football player, Friday was sen
tenced to one year in the slaw 
reformatory at Anamosa after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of as· 
sault with intent to do gr at od
ily injury. 

VII,3110V. 34. Oelrol! 7 ca me t e Irate ac stop. 
Miami CFln.1 52. RolUns IJ To detail the two mad frames 

Dubiel took over of tel' Tommy 
Glaviano hnd followed a single by 
Joe Garagiola with a terrific 
smash over the center rield wo 11 
for his si.xlh home run of the 
Iieason. That 415-[00t blow made 
it 6-5. 

Do.lon Collclle ta . Wake Fo,'csl 7 in which the Sox gratefully ac-
Louisville J4. Murl":lY IKy.l 14 
Wilkes (Pn.1 13. Up""ln 7 cepted their Iirst lO runs Fdday 
Milli gan 20. Tampa 19 would be an impositlon on the 
CanJsius 26, SL NorbCI-l (J t 
l.ebanon Valley 14. 51. Morys 7 reading public. It suC ices to say 
Lltlcoln Ulliv. ,4 . Albri,hl 12 that they pl'obobly were the worst 
Kf'llt state 13, Mt. Union 1 ) 
Maryland 33, Ocor"clowll 7 ever seen evcn in Grif.Lith sta-
Ashlnnd 32 . Cc~l"n II le 21 dium. Vandever made his plea before 

District Judge O.S. Franklin aItar 
the county attorney's office al
lowed him to plead to a lesser 
otfense. 

!it. t .oul • .....•... '!U6 Ol'! UOO-:i Itl U 
Cblearo .•.•.•.. , '!U'~ O'!U OOx-(J 7. 

JthacR 19. Brid,epor1 (Conn) a ROlton ....... . O;;:i UOU YDt-11 » 1 
PROFESSIONAL w. hln,lon ...... U4U 010 U~ '!- 9 Ig ~ 

Lanier, MunIer 13j, 1\IarUn I;:)), WUk s 
ClI) and G.rl,lola: K •• b, Dubl.1 CII' 
and Sebelfl~, . ilK-G il viano. Sa.or, 

malley. WP·ltu.h. LP-La"ler. 

New York Giants 38. New YOl'k Kramer, l"t uhrsen ( ,!), Kinder (8) 
Bulldogs 14. and Tebbett. : narrls , lJud fSo n ('!) , 'Weik 

San Francisco 4ger. 12, Chicago C~), lIayn.. CUI, 111111. W) and Early. 
Hornets 2-l Evan, ( .. ). ,VP·IU'Jters.,D. J.P·JJarrJs. ------------.------------

Hawklet Rally Nips Mason City, 20-14 
By LELANU OL 'ON 

(JOWl'" IStart Wrller ~ 

Trailing the Mason City Mu
bawks, 14-13, with four a nd on\)
half miJlUtes of playing time re

JerJ'Y Whlt~ entered the game 
to attempt the conversion, but it 
was wide and City high trailed, 
7-6. 

maining, Iowa City Halfback Dave Midway in 'he same period 
Homewood raced a Mason City the l\to1Iawk~ intercepted a pass 
punt to the two-yard lin before on their 40-yard marker and 
Bill Hay plunged over to give the marched to a touchdown. 
HawkLels a 20-14 victory FridAY The pay-oCI came when Glen 
night. ' Kephart plunged over from the 

For over three and one - ha\[ [lve after Oglesby completed a 
quarters it app ared that the long, looping pass from the 35 tu 
LiliLe Hawks were going to feel Cllarlie Murr. 
the sting of dc!eat Cor the first Tackle Dale Bartusek bootcd his 
time this ycar. second c(lllversion making the 

Outclassed the first half, score, 14-6. 
Ceach Frank Bates' men could With the passing attack failing 
only muster 35 yards by rush- miserably, Bill Hay switch.ed to 
inr and 17 by passing a.cainst the ground of(ensive. 
the Mohawk delcnse. I\t the out- A steady march took the ball 
sd of the third Jlerlod, Coach down to the Mohawk 45 - yard 
lIarry !lelgason's men held a line. Then 133-pound Bob Kacena 
1-0 advanta,e. started around his own end and 
But City high came back with down the side line. Seeing he was 

vengeance as Quarterback Bill hemmed in by Mohawl taoklers, 
Hay took the kick-off and broke he cut toward the center of the 
away to the Ma~on City 42-yard I field and toward the far side line 
line. shaking off one tackler aftcr an-

Hay and Lind carried to the 16, other to hit pay dirt. 
then Hay on a quarterback sneak It was the best run of 'he 
went to the two before Bob Ka- year and put the spark back In 
cella swept around right end to the lIawklet oflense th" had 
score. " been so noticeably laeklD&". 

All this was accomplished in Larry Lemme's placement was 
two minutes and three seconds. good making the score, 14-13. 

Gordon's Homers Help Feller Best Hal, 6-4 
DE'l' ROlT ( ,\1' ) - .JOI' Gordon 'Is pair of two'run hOllle)1> 

g<ll'(, the 'lcn-I<llIli Ilidium; tI 6-t ul'l:i",ioll ol' e!" thl' Detroit Tiger ' 
Ft'iday and mowli thl'1lI into a 
til' witb tbe 'J'igl'l'lj for third 
place in the American league race. 

Gordon's heavy hitting was the 
deciding factor in the opencr of 
the three game 
series that wiLI· .. ·_· 
setUe the scram
ble for the NO.3 
spot. 
. Bobby Feller 
weathered some 
heavy going to 
hang up hls 14th 
win as against 
an equal number 
of losses. The 
victory was dou
bly sweet to 

FELLER 

Feller since it came against his 
old rival, Lefty Hal Newhouser 
\Vhn nnw h:1S all III-II !'('(·orr!. 

over Newhouser in tbeir three 
metings this season and left him 
with a 10-4 lifetime edge over the 
slender Deb·oiter. 
L1evellnd ......... . . ~oo t·!. '!llll-ll 8 I 
Oetroll .. . ...... .. . !IIHI 101 ~ 9 I 

Feller .nd It",an ; Newh •••• r ana 
R,b' •• oa. H.-Gerda" ('!) 

REGULAR MEMBERSHIP 

MEETING 

MUSICIANS 
Local No. 450 U. of M. 

Hotel Jefferson 
Main DiDlnQ Room 

9:30 a.m. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 2nd 

The Hawklets battled on even out of the fire and Lemme's extra
terms for half of the final qU<lrtcr. point attempt was good wilh about 
Alter a 15-yard penalty placing fdLlr minutes remaining. 
the baJJ on the Mohawk two-yard This gave the lrliwklets their 
stripe, FuJJback Gordon Clalk third win of the year without ;] 
dropped back to punt. defcat as they prepare for Du-

Dave Homewood loo;c Jt on the buque a City high Oct. 7. 
40 and raced down the sideline So.re by .... rlera: 7 1 ~ -I' 
bE:fore he was hauled down on ~!~:" j~!.IY .:::::: It 1:1 7 -21 
the two-yard stripe. Sumo,.ry 01 ... rln" 

In two plays Hay sn"alced over T.uchd.", ... - KepI' rl (~) , K.C.~" C~) , 
'1 Ita v. Pohtts Arter t.ouchdown _ Kephart 

the goal line to pull the game.1 /'!): Lomme C'!) 

Genuine Horsehide 

Leatheft Jackets , 
AIR FORCE STYLE 

"A 2" 

Reg. $2~.95 valu. 

All sizes 

only .olume buyin; enables ua 10 make this sensa· 

lioJlal offer. Made from boraehide. lined throuQhout. 

fully reinforced at points of strain. 

"Come in today" $1.00 Holds 

An~ Item on our ~ayaway Plan. 

, Mannings Mercantile 
Corner WashinQtOll and Llnn Str"ts 

Directly across from the ~ost Offtce 

(AP Wirel,hotu) 
PILFERING SECOND BASE in the second inning 0 f Friday's New York-Phlladelph:1l A's rame is Sec
ond Baseman Jerry Coleman of the Yanlls. Eddie Joost, Athletic shortstop, who took the throw from 
Catcher Buddy Rosar, drops It as Coleman slides past. The umpire is John stevens. The A's gave the 
Boston Red Sox a boost in the shlzllng American league pennant race by whipping the Yanks 4-1, be
hind the four-hit pitching of Dick Fowler. 

Fowler T~mes Yanks, 4-1 
NEW ypRK (AI' ) - Di ' J( Fowl eJ', workillg' U~ ,'u;;il.,· II;; a 

I1I11Il J'ocking on hi~ El'Ollt pOI'ch, ~l"lIl'k a crud biOI\" at Ihe ~c'\\" ' 
Yot"i{ Yankel'i> ' pl'lInunt hOL}t'S 1"ridllY us he pitehctl tile Philadel· 
phia A's to II ..J,· l t l'iumph wilh a s lIlwrl> four ·hill !'I' al \'uilkel' 
fiLHdiul1I. I 

Til'd [or thc·' AlLwriclIll I,,,a. switch to Lefty Mel Parnell (25-
gue lead with Boston at the start 7). 
of Friday's action. the Yankees I Fowler, a 28-year-old veteran 

from Toronto, never seemed to 
fell a full game behind as the have too much stuff. A slow curve, 
Red Sox smote down Washington, a change of pace and an OCCJ
l1-g, with the season ending Sun- sian'll fast ball got him home but 
day . he never lost his poise. 

Fowler was knocked out in lhe l\fad at himself in the second 
third inning of the opening game when he loaded the bases with 
of this series. one out on a single and two 

With only two games to go, thc walks, Fowler talked Earle 
Yanks now appear in a desper- Mack, the acting A's ma.nager, 
ate situation. They must sweep into letting him stay in the 

The Race 

W L 
Boston !}G 56 
New York ....... 95 57 

Remaining Schedules: 

To 
GB Play 

2 
1 2 

New York-Home (2)-Bost01l 2. 
Away-none. 
Boston-Home, none. Away (2)
New York 2. 

Another Irish First
T ravel to Northwest 

SOUTH BEND, IND. - For the the final two games from Boston game, 
today and Sunday at Yankee sta- Earle wavered because Dick had first time in the history of thc 
dium to beat out the Sox. two ballS and no sll'ikes on Bobby school, NOtl'C Dame will be trav-

ACter losing three in a row to Drown with the score ticd at 1-1. cling to the Pacific Northwest, 
thc Sox last weekend it looked It was the right move. Fowler when the Irish meet the Wash
Iikc a tremendous uphill task for made Brown bounce into an in-
Lhe cI'ew which survived 7l in- nin~-endjng double play. ington Huskies. 
juries to stay in first place mOEt Naturally Fowler had batting The Huskies are still trying to 
of the season. help enroute to his 15th win. Sam forget the 46-0 slaughLeL'ing hand-

Al1ie Reynolds, winner of l7 and Chapman's 24th homer tied lhe I ed them by Notre Dame at SOUlll 
loser of 6 will be Manager Casey score in the second after the Yanks 
Stengel's pitcher against the Sox picked up one in the first 011 CliH I Bend, Ind., last year. 
today which alsp is "Joe DiMag- Mapes' walk and Brown's double. It was then that Frank Lc~hy'~ 
~io day," a complete reserved seat Ferris Fain aimed the killing, men roared to four Jightning-Iike 
~eJlout . blow ' - a three-I'un homer of[ touchdowns after the Huskies had 

If he changes his mind it will Eddie Lopat in the third inning. run but five plays from ncrim
~e Vic Raschi (20-10), who now I That was the ball game. It was I mage. 
IS slated lo work Sunday. ' only the third homer [or Fain 

Manager Joe McCarthy is ex- all season, two or them at the Co-Capt. Leon Hart, w~o suf-
pected to name Ellis Kinder his t d' 1 fered a bruised knee agamst the 
r'lghthanded ace with 13 str~ight ~~~I.~~::'~I' ........ tllI CHJO 000-1 Cl·! Hoosiers last week, has bee.n with-
victories and a 23-5 mark for New York . . ........ . 100 000 000-1 I 0

1 

held from contaet work thiS week, 
th A K · d .. I'e d F " - rowler and nos~r: LorRl • I'prlerfleld but will de{initely bc ready for 

c season. 5 In Cl 1 e 1 VC I,I (:.:.) , Sa. nrord (8). lIood Ot) and Bern\., 
day , McCarthy probably Will IIlt.(;h'I'HI.Il .... ill. 1, I' . I.o"nl. the Huskies. 

~EY! YOU STUDENTS 
I 

HERE ARE SOME 

FACTS ABOUT YOUR 

DAILY IOWAN 

SUBSCRIPTION 

YOU 

SHOUlE> 
KNOW 

These hav~ ~een Dog Days around the 
Circulatfon pep~rtment! Know Why? 

Sometimes, sludents misunderstand the arranQement whereby Tho 
Dally Iowan is made available to them. Ninety cents of your Student Ac
tivity fee is applied to.1ards making the paper ACCESSIBLE to you. De
livery ia made on the bads 01 residence units. Therefore, no on. student 
actually has a subSCription to The pally Iowan - he has' a part Interesl In 
a subscription to the paper. 

Newspaper carriers of The Daily 19wan have apumed th~ d.lIvery 
01 5.UOO additional papers per day durinq the last ten days. The!!. boya are 
tryin~ hard to qlve the bbt service possible but they muat have time to 
learn th~ route. and to learn your delivery desires. w. welcome your 
InJormlnq UI bl lervlce errorl. 

The Daio/ Iowan 
CIRCU~ATION DEPARTMENT 

Phone 4191 B.fore 9:30 if Service is Miss.d 
The two judges voted, 52 - 48, 

in favor of Beau Jack, while Re
rl'r('(' Tommv r;ilmor(' volro , fi~ 

'III, 1"1' ~b ' U 11:'11 lll\'ilcl r. 
11 IVllS f' tiC['S coml decislilll .. ------___ .. ___ mla._ii _____ I1!1' _____ ~-------------. ~.------...i ... ----.... ---------.. -!II"-----IIIi-.---........ !I!!JIII ..... 
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Wolves Seek 25th Win 
-- -ctivity Accelerates 

Top Conferences 
Smiles When They Return? 

NEW YORK (.4') - Although ill
sectionaL engagements will oc-
py many of the nation's col
iate grid powers today, there 
o will be a marked accclera
n o[ activity in m:Jjor confer
ces. 
Michlgan's Big Ten champions, , 
ill shuddering from thcir narrow """.h. ___ ... : 
ueak with Michig:Jn State, ill'e 

Stanford to stake their 24-
me winning str('ak against n 
am that f1atlencd llal'v:Jl'd last 
eek. 

But back in the midlands, half 
dozen other Big Ten teams 

ill get do\\ n to (·asc. in ('on-
ferellce struggles. ,[hese find 

ldlana at Ohio Stak, Wiscon 
in at Illinois and Iowa at Pur

due. 
NOl'lhwcstel'll's Hose Howl hc
es, off to a fast sta l t with a 

eague victory over Purdue, re
ain out of conferellce play to 

ntcrtaul Pittsburgh and Minne
ota goes to Ncbraska . 
The soul~a~tern conference 

latches InC Big Ten in lilul:J1' 
ctivity. Dixie's headlincr sends 
eorgia Tech, surprise winner 
vel' Vanderbilt, to Tulane, pro:'-
cason fuYol'ile for lhe couIerencc 
1'0WIl. 

'1 

Vanderbilt, lIlcauwhJlr. \\ ill 
entertain Ala-bama witll bOllcS 
of hmlng its expected strid and 
Kentucky Ollens its conferellce 
campaign at 1\1ississillpi wit h 
each seeking a third straight 
triumph. 
In the Pacific CO:Jst conference, 

California's defending champions 
invade Oregon State and South
ern California, the team picked to 
do the Rose Bowl honors this 
timc, will ntertain Whshington 

BOARDING THE TRAIN for Lafayette, Ind., and today's football 
game wHh Purdue's Boilermakers are (left to rir;ht) Iowa Guard 
Earl Bauks, Head Coach Eddie Anderson and End Jaek DIUmer. 
DiUmcl' and Banks will be team captains lor &oday's game. Tbe 
contest will be the 1949 BIll' Ten ol'ener for the lIa wkeyes, Purdue 
opened its season last week by losing' to Northwestern's Rose Bowl 
champ:olls, 20·6 (see story 011 ge 1). 

IOWA •• 
State. 

Notrc Dame, unbeaten in its las t (continued from l'ag'e 1) 

29 games although tied twice, aLso Dittmcr is not in the ball game. 
is on the coast for ;111 illtersec- . The tackles will bc Don Winslow 
tional datc with underdog Wash- and Hubcrt Johnston , the laller 
ingtoll. a 6-fuot, 5-inch sophomore 'from 

Ivy lcaguc contests sendi ng Whceling, W. Va. 
Dartmouth to Pennsylvani:J and Thc backfield, possessed with 
Harvard to Columbia share the more depth and talent than has 
eastern spotlight with AI'my's West graccd an Iowa backficld in sev
Point battle against sligh tly de- craL years, will open with Drahn 
flatcd Penn State. at quar(erb:Jek, DOll Fryau! and 

Cornell , the Ivy leaguc fa.vor- Jeny Faske a t the halves ilnd Bill 
ite, Is at home against Colgate Rcichardt at fullback. 
and Princeton invades Navy. Reichardt sef"cd notice lasl 

week that he Is I'olng to be 
hard for opposing tacklers w 
haudle when he compiled a 9.2 
yards per Iry Cll 10 ball totlnc 
assignlllent. Right beblnd him 
in ~be fullback slot will be Mike 
Riley, another big sophomore, 
who made five yards per try 
against VCLA, 
In addition to thc expecled run

ning of Szulborski, Purdue will 
lean heavily on the aerial ability 
of Bob Hartman and Ken Gorgul, 
ranking quadcrbacks who'll be 
tossing to Receivel's Bob Whit
mel', Ronnie Bhmd and Neil 
Schmidt. 

Other eastern highlights send -------------------
Holy Cross to Brown, ltutgers 
to Temple and Lat'ayrtle to Sy· 
racuse. Winfield Eleven Downs 

U-High Bluehawks, 18-7 
BY DWIGHT JENSEN 

(Iowan Starr W,ller) 

Ta IMILY 18""*, SAftJIlMY, 8C'. 1. IMt - PA&II uva 

Read .. The Daily Iowan Classified Ads Daily · 
• __________ • Autos for sate - used (COnt.) Help Wanted (COnt.) Rooms for Rent (COnl) Miscellaneous for sale (Cont.) 

WANT AD RATES Used car bargains : 1939 Nosh 
• -----------. coupe. 1935 Ford FOI'dor $175.00. 

Woman Full or Part Time. Irish Man to share bedroom and study. Coil bM ;prings cheap. Diul 6547 
Potato Chip Co. Phone 6361. after 5 . 

FOI' consecutive insertions 
One Day .................... 6c per word 
Tbree Dan ................ lOe per word 
Six Days ................ 13e per word 
One month ................ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c pel' col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ........... 60c PCI' col. inch 
One month .... 50c pel' col. inch 
(Ave, 26 insedions) 

Deadlines 
Weekdays ........................ 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Check your ad In tile nrst Issue It ap· 
pear •. The DaUy Iowan call be respon· 
s ible for only one incol'rcct Insertion. 

1935 Ford Tudor $100.00. Other 
used cars from $30 and up . See at 
Ekwall MoioL' Company, 627 South 
Capitol. 

1947 Studebaker Convertible. 
Beautiful Metalic Bluc. Fully 

equipped. Under dealers book 
price. Pleasc call before 8:30 P.M. 
Morgan - 710 East Je[!erson. 
Phone 4744. 

(Set Whi ting - Kerr Realty Co. at 
top of Autos for Sale column.) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
WJJiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E: 

Collegc. Dial 2123. 

Wia n ted Mechanical draftsman 
and engineers, for design lay

out and detailing. Write, giving 
full information, experience edu
cation age, salary wanted, etc. 
Steady employment for right men. 
Construction Machinery Convey
ors, Orushers Asphalt plants. Iowa 
Manufacturing Co. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa . 

Where Shall We GO 51 
How wonderful is that woman 

that continues to be a husband's 
sweetheal·t all hel' life - her own 
husband's. Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. 1941 Nash (600) 2 dol', Good. $495 

or oifei:. Sat. and Sun. #1 Dinty 
Trailer Park. 

Come onc Come aU and enjoy 
your favorile beverage in our 

1935 Ford with '41 Mercury mo- large comfortable booths. Make a 
tor. Dial 5684 belween 5-6. date with the gang at the 

Wanted - to Rent 93 E:-xffil-.·n-s..,-te-r-ru-g-;:9,...~7.12:;-.-;H;;-an-d'i""7b-ra,..,ld: 

Student, wife and infant wn des-
perately need one or two rooms. Want to Buy 102 Write box - 9E, Daily Iowan. ____ ...... 1....-______ _ 

Clea n Cotton rags for wiping rna-

ed rug. Call 6466 after 5. 

Room for student wIth dog. 4541. chinery. Larew Company. 

Real EState 94 Music ana Raalo 103 
l 

Modern 4 room bungalow. 
Ridge St. artel' 5 p.m. 

1403 Dependa.ble radio repalrs. PJck-up 
and deliver. WoodburD Sound 

-------"..-. ........ ---"'r"...".......,.--~IF'l'lO~1 Service, 8-0151. ~scellaneous for sale 

R6yal Portable QUiet Deluxe 
Typewriter New in 1947 Very 

good condition $55.00 Side dbor 
5 9 No. Gilbert No phone calls. 

Fuller Brushes and CosmeUcl. 
Call 2387. 

Tuxedo Size 38. Worn three times. 
Dial 4655. 

Guatant~d repairs for all mak .. 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up a1;ld deliver. Sutton Radio Sen. 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Hobby Harbor 

BrlDr AdnrUsemenls W HA WK'S NEST. 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 41 OIds 4 Door Sedan Call Kirk. ,...------------'7"1 Refrigerator. Good condition. 
Basemen\, Eas' Hall or phone 4662 alter 1 p.m. toaDS 'Phone 492tJ. 

Hobby Supplies for Your 
Favorite Hobby 

Everything For Hobbies 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

4191 
1937 Oldsmobile newly painted $ $ $ loaned on guns, cameras, Apples. Jonathan, Golden Deli-

very clean Dial 80891. clothing, etc. Reliable Loan 00., cious, Grimes Golden, Willow 
9 B 1· t Twig. Have some fun! Pick them 

1936 Oldsmobile. Good Shape. 10 E. ur 1I1g on. ydurselt $1.00 bushel, Sat, & Sun. TYfEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

$185.00 Call 3270. Instruction st 14.7 W. Benton St. . ________________________ 1 ______ ~< __ 

H. l. Sturtz -
La Salle Cor. Call after 5. 6466. 

---- Ballroom dancing. Harriet Wal~h. 
Classified Managcr 1937 Plymouth. Dial 7350. Dial 3780 aIter 5 p.m. 

----.--~--~----~~ 
General services 31 Ballroom dance 'essons. MImi 

t.o;-Os...,.t-a-n-a...,.-,r .. o-un-a...-----"TI .... 1 Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 
~;;.;....;;;;;.;.;.;.....;...;.....;..;;------;. Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- .. R,....oo-m-s--.lO-r-R,....e-n..,-t-------:9""'1 
To whomever took lhe man's grey ices. CalJ 2914 for prompt serv-

gabardine coat from the Uni
versity Theatre Check Room: 
Please Call 180 Riverside Park 
fOl' t/le interlining. 

Lost: Engineering Slide Rule. 

ice. 

Wanted - Laundry Dial 41/84. 

Curtains laudeI'M. Dial 5692. 

Sewing. Dial 8-0951. 

One room basement apartment, 
Frigidare. New gas range. Share 

balh. $37.50, utilities included. 
Single person prefcrred. Inquire 
Sat. Oct. 1 University Hall 13-7 
between 2 & 3. Please contact Martine Petersen 

102 South Gilbert. Phone 3610. 
Reward . 

Pick-up, 
¥.! double room. Large. Excellent 

heat and hot water. Graduate 
Lost: Chi Omega Pin around East Bendix sales and service. Jacuon'. or senior man preferred. Call 

Hall or Reserve Library. Namc Electric and GUt. morning or evenings 80154 . 714 E. 

Students! Call Herbs 
Rubbish. Phone 5981. 

engraved on back. Call 9647. ""aa-b'""y-"'S""itti.,.,..n-g-------...36"" Coliege. 

Fraternity Pin 
Gene Waldo 

Phone 2283. 

Please Contact 
219 Riverview. Baby sitters - two ·students. Rea

sonable rates. Call University 
Extension 2541. Ask for sitters. 

Spacious First Floor 2 Room Suite 
with fireplaCE:. Share bath with 

householder. No cooking. Mature 
woman preferred. Dial 80357 . Lost: Black Wallet. Valuable 

Identification Call 81312. Re- Personal services 38 ~ Double room for man. 714 Iowa 
Avenue, Phone 2667 . ward . Formal dressmaking, Dial 81936. 

Ronson Hghter lost on campus Play S~hool for Pre-Schoolers. 
Sentimental value Reward Ext. Mornings. 920 S. Lucas. Dial 

3548. 9406. 

Brown Leather Billfold. Reward Help Wanted 41 
Mort KaI1jan. Quad B-85 Ext. -~-----------

3026. 
I • 

Lost: Blue Pa,rker Pen Name en
gravcd . Ext43832-Doris. 

Gil'1 Student to assist in home in 
exchange for room and break

fast. O. W. Duck. 717 Kil·kwood. 
Phone 4265. 

Thund ~~Il pell Call Rick 
Ext. 2048. W.anted expcrienccd cosmctic girL 

I Apply in pcrson. Lubins Phar-
Lost: Parkev 51 pen. Reward. Dial macy. 

5766. ------------

Quick Service 
SHOE REPAIR 

at Roger's Ritc-Way. Yes, 
you'U get quick service 011 all 
types of repairs. And there's no 
sacrifice of quality or workman
ship, eithel·. You get the tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 

Cushman Very Olean 6:00 tires 
Transmission; windshield $200 

15.28-2nd Ave. S.E., Ccdar Rapids . 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other populal' makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124Jh E. College Phone 8-1051 

Home·made bak~ goods 
For truly home-made bakery 
goods, see us. Kolaches, rohlikl. 
pies, and other pastries and 
bread. 

Dollnr, an q,,"alil, er.or •• 

Clark's Home Bakery 
108 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

Have Your Baby 

Children's 

and 

Shoes Bronzed 

.' 

Work done by married student veterans al 

Tulane U. Licensed under Louisiana Laws. 

All work guaranteed. Hand made by experi· 

enced craftsmen, 

Call \1-1774 lor dClIIollslraUon or 
wrHc S&Okely, 26 Uawkeye Village 

Read and Use 
Although Oklahoma's Big Seven 

champions lemain oul or' league 
play to meet the invasion of Texas 
A&M, two lussles arc 011 lap in 
that eonfel·cnce. They find Iowa 
State at Kansas und Color,ldo at 
Kansas State. NOll - conference 
competition ill the midwe~l in
cludcs Marquette at Michigan 
State and F lorida at Tulsa. 

\\, iuJi('l d OIIV,WI'CU ( ' lIiv('j'~i1y l~igh hcre FI'iduy al'1crllooll , I Autos for sale _ Used 
·7, ill u lJitkl'iy fought. Ell~tC I'1I Iowa Hawkeye ('ollfcI'ClICC COli· 

21 
Wanted: A man tor appliance re-

pa irs, Larew Company. 
Across from the Strand Theater 

STUDENTS: Play BUliards 
at 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
t('~t. 1937 O1ds Sedan. New tires. Com-

'f'h (' P OWl'I'l'lIl g l'idi 1'011 t I'io or l{ell II ill , Hun K('stpl' aud Art pl~telY Rebuilt. Lots of Extras. 
C' 11l'iss ill t;'I' I' provrd too IIlllch /'01' Sce It at 906 E. Market. Texas Chl'isti,ll1 invades Arkan-

sas for il ~ou(hwe~t conferencc ,----------- 1 hc g'amC' 13111l'hawks who made 
a real battle of it all the way. game, while Southern Methodist 

and Tcxas will be a L h OI11(, for' 
non-lcague games, the r 0 I' ITl e r 
against Missouri :Jud tlte laUer 
with Idaho. 

Clemson's defending' cham
piolls gO to North CarOlina State 
In the southern conferelll.'e, 
where ollieI' league tllts llud 
Virginia 'rech at William and 
Mary and George Wa, hingtoll at 
Virginia l\lilitary. 
Ceorgia will be at Nort h Caro

lina in olle of foul' good inler
league struggles carded in the 
south. 'fhe others find Duke at 
Tennessee, Rice at Louisiana Slate 
and Baylor at Mississippi Slatc. 

In addition to the Pacific coast 
games and int rsectional high
lights, the far west also vi 11 havc 
such promising attracliolls as Ok 
lahoma A&M at Denvcr, N('vada 
at St. Mary's, Sanla Clara at 
Fresno Slate, Montana at Utah 
State and Ul~\h at Arizona. 

WlLLlAl\IS WINS 

PlIILA,DELP1JlA UP) Light-
weight Champioll Ike Williams 
won an unanimous non-titlc deci
sion ovel' Doug Rateol'd, Ncw York, 
Friday night but hc had a rcal 
scrap of Jt over most or thc lU
round route a t the arcna. Wil 
liams wcighcd 139 1-2, Hutford 140. 

Ticket Sales Jump 
Big Ten Home Games 

May Be Sellouts 

Wurning f1'om Frank Havlicek, 
athletic business manager, says 
that if you're plHllning to watch 
thc 1l,l\vkeye footb:Jll t eam in Big 
Ten competition this fall, you'd 
better hurry with th se ticket 
orders. 

" Wc could sell out any, und 
11l1lY~ all thrce, on[el'ellce ga mcs 
here this ~e'l~o ll," Havlicek assert
eel aitcr watching the jump in 
ticket sa les aner Iowa's finc 
showing against UCLa. 

Res(,l'ved seats on boUl sidcs 
of lhe field ar still :Jvailable, 
bu t lldwt-buyel's for Ole J1linois 
gam Oct. 8 should get their or
ders in this week so that the 
ducats will reach them in time, 
he saitl. 

Th e I'em(lilling cO llference home 
gallle~ uJ'e against Lndial1a , thc 
Homecomillg gamc, 011 0 ·t. 15, 
and NOl'thwestern on Oct. 22. 

Th Iinul Hawkeyc home con· 
tC5t will be against Oregon, Oct. 
29. Tickets for the Oregon game 
nrc 1110re plcntiful than for the 
confcl'cl1l;e aIi'lll's, accord ing to 
Ilavlic k. 

Halfback Hill carried thc bl'unt 
of the Winficld attack, figuring in 
each ot their three scores. Early 
in the second quarter hc set up 
thc Iirst touchdown by intercept
ing a Bluehawk pass on his own 
40-yard line. 

A lew plays later, he crashed 
to the 12 where, hemmed in by 
U - High men he latcralled to 
Guard Ron King who went over 
for t.he TO. 

Late in thc first. hate, Back Art 
Chrissinger, all alone in the U-
High secondary, grabbed a Red 
Hill pass on the 20 and raced 
over fol' thc scorc. In thc third 
period, Hill skirted right end and 
sped 20 yards for the winners' 
final scorc. 

The Bluchowks' lone touchdown 
came on the next play when Quar
terback Bob Ewalt took the kick
off and ran 78 yru'ds, shaking off 
half a dozcn Winfield tacklers. It 
was the first timc Winfield's goal 
has been crossed in foul' gaD;les 
lhis season. Carter Morgan's drop
klck was good to make the final 
score, 18-7. 
Score IJ)' quarten: 

U.llllh ........ .......... 0 • 1 _ 1 
Wlnllold ............. , ...• 12 U _II 

Summary ul seorill,: 
Touchdowns-Kin.. Ch,I .. ln.er, Hili, 

Ewall 
"ob'I Inor , ••• holown-Mer,"n 

----------------- Bierman Pleased 
With His Gophers Packer Coach to Front Office MINNEAPOLIS - From the 
Norlhland, football Cans again can 
hear the th under of Bernie Bicr

L2 I ague games and £inithcd out man's Colden Cophers pounding 
of thc first division for the Hrst the gridiron turf, the way "that 

GREEN BAY, WIS. (A') - Col
orlul Curly Lambeau. thc m.m 
who put little Green Bay on thc 
professional Iootball map, sa id 
Friday hc'd had enough oC big
time coaching. 

Foundcr or th!' CI'een [ja.y Pack
ers in lOll! tlnd lh elub'l' oll ly 
coach through 28 years ill the Na
tional football lcaguc, L n m b c n u 
stepped into the front oWe and 
named hls thrc tlsslstants to ~uc-
ccce! him on tll ficld . 

"rom 1I0W Oil , he saill, hl"l1 
work 80lely as vire - llresidenl 
and I'eneral manager, Utll's he's 
held for several years, In charl'e 
of actual play In&' will be Line 
Coach Tom Stidham, Backfield 
Coach Bob Snyder and Defense 
Coach Charley Brock. 
The move followed the most dis

KIII'lJ'flllS season in the Packers' long 
history and the only ycar in 

the club, playing out of Il 

ot 50,000, smallest in the 
lost mon('y. 

'fue 19 8 t rn \H ,J l Ill) 1 \0 uf 

lime. only Minnesota can do it. 
During Lambcau's long regime Even the Old Gray Fox him-

lit Packers won sLx world eharn- sell seems highly pleased over the 
plonships aud, with teams as col- 48-20 bone etushing defeat the 
orIul us the olltspo.1<en Belgian Cophcrs hunded the Washington 
who ('oaelled them, developed into Huskies last Saturday. 
0 11 of thc NFL's bettor dl'a.wing Many observers were a bit ap-
eD ['ds on the road. pl'ehensive before Lhe opener last 

Among Lambeau's long' line of Saturday. Thcy thought that a 
('rowd pleasers were .'ullback squad filled with 23 senior let
Chuke lIinkle (1932 - 1941) and termen, most of them GI's, might 
the slickest end of them all, prove to be the Gophers' down
Don lIutson (1935·19.5.) fall as has been the case In the 

"The Rink" still holds the last few seasons. 
league's total ground gaining re- However they proved conclua
cord and Hutson - well, you Ively that they are still abundant
name it in the pass receiving sec- ly imbued with the "old college 
lion and chances are he's got It, try". 

The Packers In Lambeau's 30 Commenting on his reaction to 
years compiled a winnlng per- conquest of the Hnskles, BIerman 
ccntuge of .698 on 234 victories, remarked, "I was highly pleased 
101 losses and 23 ties, piling up with the spirit ot our boys. Each 
6,32R pnint~ :lilrl hnlrlinr, nppo- m:m pln~'I'r1 ahollt 0 0, II' 11 Cj WI1 

lletlj~ \ 0 3,32 1 In lite l'l'or s, I ' ould havc CKilCCtCfl." 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSFER 

]for eftlclent furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dla.l - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
Want Ads get such rast 

results because Uley'ro rec,ld 
cagel'ly by bargain hun lers. 
These people need second
hand stu!!, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

You can sell (h,e old jalop 
to get the down-payment 011 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
ear is with a DaU,. Iowan 
Want Ad. • 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
frIendly Wanl Ad taku will 
help you write YOUl' ad, Call 
4191 now. 

Daily Iowan Want Ada 

The People's Marketplace 

Soph Duggan Paces 
Cross-Country Trials 

Earle Duggan, Davenport soph
omore, paced the SUI varsity 
cross-country team In the time 
trials held over the thr~ - mile 
course Friday, Duggan's time of 
15:41 was deseribM as "good" tor 
this early In the season by Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer. 

Sophomores captured the liL'st 
four places in the practice run 
with Jack Davis, Iowa City, sec
ond; Bill Snook, Fr~port, lil., 
third, and Ken Carmen, Cresco, 
fourth. 

Veteran Bill Bye, Odebolt, ran 
fifth with Jack Copeland, se(lior 
from Des Moines, and John Col
lins, sophomore from Chlcaio, 
crossin, the tinlah Une to,etber. 

Tom Ryan, a Dubuque 1resh
man, IVnn n I rir,III'1'I1 in til!' fin
ish but \V1\9 well II!) In thc 111'0111" 

Sec the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

• lOW A CITY MOTORS 
Cornel' College & Clinton 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
1946 Furd Tudor 
1941 Pontiac 1'l\dor 
1939 Buick Sedan 
1939 Jo'ol'd Tuclol' 
J935 Chcv. Tudor 

- Steip
'Between c1asscs at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Acrot s from Schaeffer Hall 
For your bet ween class snack 

Authori:ted Agency 

Underwood 
Portable Typewriter 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Expert Radio Repair 
All makes of Radios

Work guaranteed 
Pick.-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

ROOM AND BOARD 

MUSACK1S 

Billiard Room 
Next to Ca.pitol '.l'huter 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Inlensive training. 

Illdividual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSEs 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
AU courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY .{I.CCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash, Dial 7644 

..... FTER TELL.lNG T~EM ~T I WI'S 
GOING 10 PREAARE ~ DINNlilt:· .. •· 

8.A.KED ·WEENEE-PO· .. ·IolUNT~R.s'

\Xl IS 
t F~ENCIol' 

CUISINE 

STYLE FL.A.PoJIICKS 
THkY W ..... I.ICED OUT 

CLASS\F.\EDS EVERYDAY 
Take advantage of the opportunities of{ered 

you by the DAn. Y lOW AN Classifieds ev· 

eryday. When there's something you wanl 

10 buy or sell. you can be assured of 

prompt results· with the DAILY IOWAN 

DcUly Iowan Classitieds are working for 

you. 
Classifieds. Today and everyday your 

CALL 4191 NOW 
"Let tile cla~sifieds worT. for you." 

L~FF-A-DAY 

"lie not olll¥ tied about the II~ of hla yacht .• , be m.ade 
~ IDe 49~h'.l'Qw~r: - -.. _ 

( 
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Corn Monument Contest Opens 
The 1949 Homecoming co r n 

monument will be dis yed 011 
the west approach to Old Capitol 
begfnnjng the afternoon of Oct. 1, 
and ca.n be viewed during the 
entire Homecoming weekend. 

The monument is the annual 
Homecoming contribution of the 
SUI Associated Students of En
gineering. 

EntJ'1n In tbe eorn monument 
dHlIJI ~nlest, open to all SUI 
Itudena. and Iowa Cltlaaa, will 
be received at the Ubrat)' In 
tbe ED,.lnecrin,. buUelln,. until 
/I P.DI. Monda,., ASt: publJeUy 
rhalrman, James Bln,.ham, E4, 
Aid Tbursday. A $lf casb prlae 

will be awardflcl u.e ton lest 
winner. 

Officers of the ASE and the 
presidents of the SUI branches 
of five other engineering societies 
will judge the winning design. 

WiUred ~rge, E4, managing 
edi tor of The Iowa Transit, wlll 
direct the corn monument con
struction. Engineering student 
volunteers and 1he ASE com 
monument committee will assist 
George. 

Members or &be eora .ona· 
Dlent eonunlttee. elected at aD 
ASE meetinr Tb1lrl4la, alrb •• 
.re: ---------------------

Electrical engineering depart
ment: Robert Hartsock. E3, and 
Gerald Luecke, E4. 

Civil engineering department: 
Richard Larew. El, and Theodore 
Krishna Khandelwal, E4. 

Chemical engineering depart
ment : John Fleming, E4, and 
Cale, E4. 

Mechanical englneering depart
ment: D.W. Anderson, E4; Knut 
Synnestvedt, E3, nnd Thomas 
Kau{fman, E4. 

Construction of thc monument 
will begin Wednesday in the 
mechanical engineering labora
tory, according to Bingham. 

* * * . 
Handicapped to AHend (oncert kdor,~aIiIY 10 Key~ote 

'rippll'rl ('h ildrell and patiellts from (n iwrsil,r hospitlll, 1949 Open House 
will be able to attend 101l'1l City' ' ivil' J\llI sic ~on('~ rt!\ this Y£'llr, AI r.UI H • 
1'I'('sidcnt Diln Dlll ch('J' ~Iid I" ricilt,\', J omecommg 

Jnt l'rl' trd Iowa 'itillns IInnbJl' to IlItpnd ('onc!'rt thl'mseh'(', , 
IIr(' hll)~illl! ml'mb('rship~ to 
11111k(' thl' , pC'('ial , T\·i!'(1 po. i
hie, Recording to Dutcher, 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, sur fine 
arts director, asked Iowa CHlans 
10 get behind the Civic Music as
so('laUoll and to "support this 
worth wile community program as 
lt I'nl!'rs upon Its fourth ycnr." 

Last Rites T odpy 
For J. N. Snider 

Funera l services for J,N. Sni
der, 62, Iowa City, who died al 
Univer.sity hospitals Thursday, Wil' 
be held at 2 p.m. today at Tri · 
nity Episcopal church. Burial wlli 

"Personally, [ have beell ac
qUlllnted with this organization in 
its national outreach lor many 
¥f'ars," HarpE'r sold. "It hns done be in Oakland cemetery. 
a grl'nt deal to make flrsl-cla~ Survlvinr besides his widow. 
('om'eri attractions available in 
many cities where they were not 
available before and to arou, e the 
jnterl'.~ i of th public in til m." 

Till' Rev. Evans A. Worth ley, 
l-l stOI' of the Unitarlun church , 
Pllcollrngpd other ci vic organlze
tionR to 1 nd Stl pport to the groll p's 
m'mbershlp drive. 

are s ix daughters, Mrs. J 0 h I 
Funk, and Evelyn Snider, both 01 
Towa City; Mrs. Gail Ranlein, MU!I

c!ltine; Mrs. Edith, Kirch, Ken 
tucky ; Mrs. Harriet Claussen" MI· 
lan, 111. ; and Mrs. Charles Eng
lander, New Orleans, and two 80n$ 
Frank Snider, Iowa City, and ·EI· 
mer Hauk, Cedar Rapld~. 

One daughter prf'<'eeded him In 
df'ath I'ight years ago: 

Group president, Dlln Dutcher 
said at leas t three roncprts. In

hiding the appearance of the Vt· 
.. nne~e Ballet ens mblf' , lire Sl'hE'-
duled for 1hL~ season. Fraternity Elects Tholdt 

a l1eral hospital SlIpprllltl'lHiem harles A. Tholdt, A4;· Walcott, 
a rhard Hartman is 1'00pI'ratilig has been appointed recording sec
&nri will provide ambulances to retary of the Omicron Delta KIlp
lakp patients to the auditorium. pa, men's honorary fraternity . The 

Tonight markll the close o( the appointment was made by Presi
organization's mcmb rship drive. dent Evan Hultman. 
I r('adquarters ot Holel J efferson Tholdt will assist the faculty 
elose at 8 p.m. and nil workers'l secretary, M.L. lIuit, SUI men's 
repol'ts must be tn at that time. counsellor. The position of record-
Dutcher emphasized. I ing secretary Is new In ' ODK. 

Informallty is the theme for 
.his year's SUI Homecoming open 
"ouse, formerly ea lied the Home
"oming reception, to be held in 
~ he Iowa Union the night of Oct. 
14. Informality here means no re
' eption line and no speeches. 

The Homecoming dance, with 
which the reception has had to 
~ompete in former years, has been 
shifted to Saturday night, leaving 
Union facilities Ilvallable tor open 
house. 

Another feature of the new pro
gram will be the revised regis
tration - procedure. When alumni 
registel', their names Bnd gradull· 
don year wllJ be posted on a 
large maste!' board to lncllitBtt! 
reunion ot old c)ussmates. 

Loren Hickerson , alumni secrl'
lary, said requestJ\ fOil tickets and 
Homecoming Inrorll1atlon have 
been pouring in from alumni all 
over the country .. '. 

The prQgram wlll · lollow the 
same plan as the 'allimni reunion 
htjlde eh year at ,Tlme com
mi!l1cement, Illclterson said. 

, 
Ie, Waterloo Cens 
Involved in Wreck 

Automobiles driven by Wl\lia ':'! 
G. Sch'neider, . 211 E: Davenporl 
street, and Alex L. Obert, Wator-
100, were involved in an acclllent 
at 4:15 p .m. Wednesday at River
side drive and Bur1iJ;lgton street. 

B d I f · .' I" The accident occurred when one Nine an s to P ay or Union "Carnlva or the cars tailed to stop for ~ 
red light, according to police re-
port. Football and mU!lic rans can all 

pursue their interes ts at the "Car
nival or B3nds" today. 

Is from 9 to 12 tonight, with Damagees wer~ estimated at 
music by Bill Meardon'-arrd hi's $200. No injul'ies were r·~ p<lrteJ. 

The music starts at 2 p.m. with 
bands Rpotled in vl\riotls rooms or 

Qrchestra. 

the Iowa Union. Radios tuned to YMCA To Hold Smoker 
th/' Towo-Purdu!' game wi11 b~ 
available throughout th e blllJdlng, A men's .~moker and lnlx.e~ al 

I REICH'S f~mous 
~\ .. I . f \ 

Fout bands WIll be in the River 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in the River 
room lit various times. thr e in room of the fowa Union win ~~tt 
the mliin lounge, and two combos oft the year's program fur Ithe 
In the south lobby. YMCA, President Walt· McMaho:l . 

TOWIl glrl~ may meet with Cur- C4, Clinton, said Frld~y. : 

. STUDENt .. [)INNER 
PLUS 

4-9(' • Potcdoes , • V.~table, 
\'Ier girls at 2 p.m. in Currier hall Purpose of the mix~r, . a'ccord
I-.ollth lobbY for transportation to Ing to McMahon , is. to get all 
the Union. workers acquainted ' with .. tine 

.' . • MtllC 
. . ,e D~"'rl 

REICt:t./S '. CAFE Tickets lor the informal "After another and 10 s timulate progress 
thl' Carnival" dance arc s till avaIl- on the membership dtlve \VJIl.:h 
able lit the Union desk . The dance ends Oct. 7. 

,,' " 
t, 

, , , 

.I.IN.'ON', , , 

ILle'.le 
SHAYI. 

CLINIC 

Ha"e your Reminlton El.e
tr", ShaNr detmM, ,'erilillBd, 
o.,ed and adjlUred withou' 
~luJrle by Rl!rn'nlton'. lac
tory.,ralnl!ll expert! 

Don't lei thla Remlll8lon Elee· 
.rk Shaver Cllnie ,0 by with. 
oUI having your ,haver 
t'hecked and oervleed, Dam· 
aged or wom-oul pana wiU 
be ~pI.ed a. f.lory pri('~ •• 
Be"'~ 10 rome In tomorrow I 

Rom ........ Shner Powder SIi~It, 7St
plul In. Re.lnaton DI .......... Ho .. ed 
Blue Stre.k Twa. ShIYin, Head .. 
13050. BelDinaton Spare Cord 11.Of 

leml.llon Servlre Kit. 60t 

. Last'Chance TODAY r ,'.-

I 

Whi1t'~mlft" IuJlt f 
II suu 10 SEE THI MY 

.~inifon· . '-' 
• Cii!:i~ 

L~4er ' of • • .... ou" Un, " . keelon, 
~ wort ... "' ... III.vi"i ,,"trume..!. 
c.. .. I'" l~ 411mOl\4 I)~ed Blue 
Sti-elk Twin Shlylni Head., Ii Ullin, 
HI~L AC·DC, ' I2S,~1 , 

I II .. ' 
" ." 1 .' 

LIBERAL' DADB
,IN ALLOWkNOt: 
roB YOUR 1lLBC~ 

TalC' IHAVIL ' I. , ..... 
~, ' eleetl1e .... ftr II 
... d ............ ~tlafae· 

mott's drug store 
...... (a ReIaln~ ctn .. ur 
Ib 1f1~ .."." aha. \0111 · 
,,,y ... to .. now ahd, Wfl 

. will . • IYe ,. ,. , " ~r.1 
~.In, .Ilewahee 'Oh" tJafl 

. ...... f an, new .... -
II S. Dubuque • ..... IIMdeI" r • • , f 

, I 

Beauty Against Bogart-She Lost 

CAP WI.opbolG) 

Mrs. Charles Matt 
Quits School Post; 
L. R. Beals Named 

L. R. Beals, 714 Brown str cN, 
was unan imollsly elected to 1 he 
Iowa City school board Frid 1;1. 
succeeding Mrs. Charles Mott, 420 
N. Gilbert, who submitted her r~
signation at a special mcctill~ of 
the boarct'. 

Mrs. Mott is ineligible to con
tinue os 0 membel- of the bo:ml 
because she li nd her family arc 
moving to a new reSidence at 4'lO 
Park road, outside the Iowa 'it.r 
inde~ndcnt school disiri cl. 

,Upon a motion by Atty. Wi' 
liam Bartley at Friday's spec ':' ) 
meeting, Mrs. Mott 's resignat)(tl1 
was accepted by the board. lie,. 
second three-yeor term on the 
board would havc expired !lex: 
March. 

Beals, who was one of the seven 
candidates for school hODI'd p0.;b 
in the district election Inst Mllrch 
will succeed Mrs, Moll durin g Lh~ 
remaining six monU1s of hel' lcr'n . 

rrhe board also transferred $1 1'.-
000 to the school hOllse fll l1,l 
This will pay estimates on L h ' 

Lincoln grllde school addit ion, now 
under construction, and wi ll 1,0.;t
I?one issuance of $182,000 1 n Don I:; 
for construction work ut Linroh , 
and Longfellow schooLq. 

$2,500 Suit Filed Here 

I Officials ay Use Corporation 
To Sellie Problem of Armory 

1"0111' (·il." orne·inls IIIId !; ix IOWA llillionl1l 1t1ll1J'(1 mlil !tWill· 
hl' I'" hm'l' h"1'1I ~('II'('ll'd liS pllrti(' ip l1 l1t~ ill II prop()~l'd lion -profit 

l'I\I'PIlfIiI illli III h" O I·~'''1 i,wd 10 Sl' t I 1(' t h(' que,1 ion or 1'(>SPO II Ribility 
1'01' I'('pail' IIIId IllUi nIPllllt1I' (' o[ tlJ(' IIHtional gUfll'r! 11 1' 111 ° l'.\' , 

( 'il ~ ' ,,['\'il·illl ... ~<'I,,· t (> d \1'1'1'1' ~11\ .\ 'O I · 'PI'pston Ko~('r lind 1I1~1l1· 
hpl's 01' 111(' ~ il .\ ' ('Il III I!'i l g'l'(, "ntis HIl(I h"ildin~H ('llIrmlitt l' r , 1"Pllnk 
1"1'1' 11 II 1' , \Vnrlll' 1',,11111111 lind C. ---- --
;\1 i ~11I'11. . ing to abou l $20,000 Ilgllillst lhe 

atioll!ll j!'lIurtl rl'prl'st'uta· apnory. An architect would plan 
UVI'S arl' Lt. ( '01. kW. J>auhlR, I'('palrs necessary to mnlte lI,p 
M:~j . St('1Ihl'l\ Warl', Calli. H:l.r - armory, origina lly (01' eavn l!'y lise, 
ry W. Dick , Ma~t('r S~i. "d- into a fit place for th e guard', 
ward Wil\tlr('m, Sgts. Harold m chaniled units. 
Knotts and Robl'rt L!'I~. 'rh(' corpOI'ation would lcau 
The proposal w ill \)(' nHicic at the arlJlory t.o tll(' sUIte ann9ry 

III (·it.\' <,ouneil 1llC't-ting Monday. board for 20 years. R nl would 
City ,lml 11 1"rn ory officials met , <,over principa l and inlerest 011 

Wednesday In d i s(,lIs~ Ihe eOIl- til(' 1JlQ)'tgage (or re)lair~ and the 
lr(lvel'~y t;vel' wllC'Uwr Town Cily bonl'd would 1> responsiblc rOt 
or the swtd tC ;\I'mory Ilollrd shoLild Tfla intcllull 'C, upk p ll ild r ppalrs, 
pay for daJl1;lges to till' nrrnory. for this the city woultl pay 

At'cordlng to tile Je;JH~ in whi<'h nothing and whl'l) the Il' lls" Let · 
the ci ty !!:\VI' LI S(' of the' OI'mOl'y minaiI'd thl' proPf'rty would rt · 
10 tile bonl'd, the city IS rC'sponsi- vert to the ~lty. 
ble for YPilrl.y damaW's to $1,200. Bm'lley said thl' corporation 
BuL toelay's \·t'pai l' cOsts ol'e lUu('h pl ' III is 11 C'('f'RSary . iclre thC're Is 
higllf'r tll,1Il thal. no olh('1' ll'gal way th E' armory 

So MaYoI' Kos!'r, two mem - iJ03 1'c\ ('un !t1l' ll nve!' the rl'nL to 
bl'rs of l/II' state \loard , till' til£' dly. 

CHARGES WEIE DISMISSED In Mlll·Manhattan marislrates 
court Friday when Robin Robert!! (Iefi) alleged third degree IIS

sault a,..:n81 Humphrey Borart. The 23-yeal'-old faShion model, 
shown entt'rlnr court with bt'r friend Mary'P'Col1l1ell, clalml'd she 
was brulst'd In a tussle at .:1 1\forol'co nlgllt cillb "nh' Sunday 
marilin, over a Iltuftt'd panda carril'd by Rorart. 

Kenneth Curry, JOhtlSOl1 COUllty, 
Wed suit In district coun Friday 
asking $2,500 damag~R fol' ir,jUl'
ies he allegedly received 1.1 :t fist 
l'ight with John Ellis . 

Curry claimed Elli s RII'lIl 'k him 
about lhe (ace and head, fl'ae tllr
ing his jaw. The in Jelcnt l11\egf'd
ly took place Sept. Ii at emLis. 

c-Ity grounds '!.Ild blllllU/lg ('om - A 1l1(,1'1I111l lor KosC'r , Ll. Col. 
llIiitee a.lld ( :lty AUy. WllIia.m Bery l Aver ill of the Cedar n oplds 
IJartley IlrtlPOSl'ci that th .. rity n:,tiorwl i:u31'd K"rrisoll, olld Ar
dred tlw al'mory to :l 11011- t'hilet't Ut'nry }'Isk to dlRrlls~ ten· 
profll coflloralion made UP or tali vl' costs und lC'pairs is sched: 
I'i ty oftirials 111111 1n('mhers of u led (01' TlIl'sdny moming at tbe 
thl' Iowa ( 'lty national Kuard. :.rtllIll'Y. 

Bill'tll'Y l'x\llnllH'cl Ihe pruposal No (H'C'uratp pstimatl' has bff'n 
this way: IlIadC', bllt officials thought \!Ir 

'ril(' rOI'pol-nliol1 wou ld borrow I' pail' Co,.t~ would he about ~40.
mOIlP,Y to j1:1V off bonds am"u"t - (JOO. 
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idd.le 0 di~:d.le dumpling. 
my son John, 

Drove ~t night with one ligh! on° I 
A a.. ~ 

':He ttlissecl . a ~rve ~ los! his nerVe, 
\. " ,. I 

Diddle. ~id.~!~_. ~~~pling I poor Son John! 
'. 

) 

Poor son John-his' wiis were 8S dim 811 hi8 headlights! 

Car defects arc dGn(.rflu,. One out 01 ' every lii~ cars involved in futal accidents has 
lOme mechanical fault. 

An automobile kept in good operating condition is 8S safe as engineering experts can 
make it-u dependable at yo" are when you drive it! 

See that your car aeta a pc:riodio check.up, and never neglect a k1l0wtJ defect! Check 
lights. brakes, tires and other leaturea PUI there for )lour safety. You OWl;! it to your cru.·.
\,UU may owe it )'our life I 
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